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per Methods 
For Handling Of 

Wool Explained
A M. *xp«*rt Retail*, I'rMnlarr 

At MtMIng Of Wool (inm fM  
“ *ere Saturday.

In 150 wool growers from 
surrounding counties 

meeting in Krownwood 
fternoon to hear expert 

| how to prepare wool for 
Im  it win |rlt| Dm  top 
) to watch shearing dem- 

S I* Davis, specialist 
am Tapis A * M College, ex- 
*•**« fcop -r  shearing methods 
4  |*Tfl detailed instructions as 
bow fhe wool should he lian- 

*4 following the shearing opera- 
in. FoUfcwing the talk, two sheep 
M  nbOOi' i
The meeting was held ut the < 

of Henry Stallings £ 
mpan7, and was in charge of 
d a s  Stephens, manager of the 
to. O m  < Harrison, secretary 
the ^Bpwnwood chamber of 

tnraere*. presided at the meet- 
!. and :Introduced the speakers

Judge’s Son W ins W rigley Heiress f J g W  C O ttO V I D e a d l i n e  F e b m a r y  1 5

llele text of Mr. Davis’ 
•a page I of The Bail-

number of Brownwood business 
■ at toad’ the meeting 
rhe yalu. to Brownwood and 
>wa ooniit" of the estnblixh- 
nt Of U'Wool and mohair ware- 
ise In Ifcrowiiwood was empba- 
*4 by •peckers Opening of n lo- 

markst will make Browuwood 
imports; wool and mohair cen- 

It was agreed, and will bring 
lltlonal business to the city. Sev- 
I wool buyers attended the 
etlng and made brief talks.
Ir. Davis told of the method of 
*ar!ng and handling wool in 
•trnll% premier wool produclug 
mtry. H ie staled that the elab- 
ta nMffcod* used there would not 
practical In this country 

production.
jit detaila in preparing 
»r the market, ns outlln- 

Davi*. are:
shear wool when wet' 

►old wet wool, and place 
teovy estimate for shrinkage. If 
ol la arcepted.
. Shaar indoors where it is pos- 

necessary to shear out- 
protected place.where 

Ol Will lie free from wind und 
at.
!. Watch the shearers, and have 
m avoid "second clips” and cut- 
g the aheep.
t. Ota I paper twine, or cotton | 
me, to 'de the fleece. Jute or , 
np I ft i i l  acceptable, us unrav- j 

and allows up In the fabric, 
.a t *  heavv losses. ( Many buy- 
arlU hot buy wool not tied with ' 

jar or cotton twine.»
.. Tta the fleece with the flesh

;. Keep the premises clean 
. Use proper wool bags, and 
i’t OTei pack the bags. (One 

Bsent stated he would not 
fn county wool packed 

! pounds to the bag. From 
|0 pounds per bag was es- 
to be correct for this sec-

Walska Denies 
Reconciliation

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE TIME EXTENDED FOR SIGNING
MAY BE ESTABLISHED 1934-1935 GOVERNMENT COTTON

ACREAGE REDUCTION CONTRACTEstablishment of a government 
employment office in Brownwood 
by the United States Department of 
Labor is under consideration, ac
cording to information received 
here this week. Definite action on 
the proposal should he ascertain
ed within the next few days.

Establishment of the office will 
relieve the CWA office of much | 
work iu securing employment for 
those on the re-employment roils.

If established, the office will be 
managed by someone appointed by 
the U. S. Department of I.abor, 
with a local advisory committee.

Their friends were surprised, but Mr. and Mrs. Deni* Emons Sulli
van. Jr., shown here honeymooning on a Honolulu-bound liner, 
weren't. They'd been plaumog their marriage for some time. The 
bride was Belly Otilcld, granddaughter of the late William Wrig

ley eum ntsennie Sullivan Is the son of a Chicago judge.

EFFORT BEING MADE 
TO GET MORE TIME 

FOR WORK AT LAKE

COURT HOUSE BUSY 
PLACE THIS WEEK

The busiest place In Brown coun
ty this week was the Court House 
County Agent C. W. I.ehmberg'8 
office, at the main entrance to the 
courl house, saw plenty of uctivity 
as wheat checks were being dis
tributed. and finul details of the i 
government's cotton acreage reduc-I 
lion program were being worked 
out. The County Agent and three 
assistants were waiting on hun
dreds of farmers dully.

Tax Collector Lee Meeks’s office 
was crowded throughout the first

DROUTH RELIEF IS 
ANTICIPATED HERE

Hope that Brown county will se
cure $40,004 in drouth relief mon
ey from the government was re-1 
newed this week with the receipt 
by County Judge Courtney Cray of 
a letter from Congressman Tom 
Blanton, stating that the projects 
submitted from this county come j 
within the provisions of the emer
gency act appropriating the mon
ey for Texas work, and that the 
county seemed to be eligible for 
the appropriation.

Judge Gray had requested the

With work progressing rapidly 
at (he park at Lake Brownwood 
as the time limit set by the CWA 
approaches, application has been 
mude for an additional ten weeks 
of work in order to complete the 
construction program undertaken. 
The application was sent to the 
Texas Civil Works Administration 
this week, asking that the project 
be extended until May 1.

During the past few weeks, work 
has been concentrated on the con
struction of the club house at the

I WO XV KKKS extension of time within which farmers might sign 
the government's 1331-1935 cotton acreage reduction contracts was 

granted Thursday. This word was received by County Agent C. W. 
lathmberg from Government authorities at Washington. Under the 
original program, all contracts were to have been signed by January 
31. while the new instructions are that all contracts must be in the 
hands of the County Agent by February 15.

_ _. , * In addition to the extension of
MONEY IS BEING

PAID TO FARMERS
More than $30,000 was being dis

tributed to Brown County farmers 
this week by County Agent C. W.
Lehmherg and his assistants in the
agbm's office.

Vbc latter part of last week cot
ton option checks totaling $10,- 
1S4.6" were received bv the county 
agent, in payment of 4 cents per 
pound to holders of government 
options uu cotton. Tile optfous were 
given in part payment for the 
plow-up 1333 cotton.

'The first of this week wheat 
checks totaling $13,034.80 were re
ceived by the county agent. These 
Were in payment of 30 cents per 
kurhel settlement to those who 
Signed the wheat reduction con
tracts.

Tuesday, cotton bonus checks 
totaling IS.01S.40 were received, 
bringing the total amount of mon- 
»y being distributed to farmers in

part of the week with last minute | $40,000, covering projects origin
ally submitted from the county to 
the Public Works Administration, 
whet! the Civil Works Administra

t e  | tax collections. Poll tax payments 
were unusuully Heavy during the 
last two days of payments. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Several hundred I tion took over lateral highway con-

[not more than four fleeces
___ tool bag before pucking is

rted.
h jfan’t use paint that contains 

oper fluid markers are

10. tgpn't feed sheep from over-
ad,
•!»

it gets the fleece dirty, 
em free from chaff where

flections In the preparation 
for market do not entail 

il shearing expense. If 
structlons are followed for 

of several years, the 
an will be In a much bet- 
lit Ion to receive better re
ar the ndded Interest In this 
*f the sheep business. Mr. 
aid.

people crowded the office Wednes
day afternoon.

The office of Mrs. J. L. Karr, tux 
assessor, was equally a busy place. 
Collection of automobile license 
fees was transferred from across 
the hall during the last rush days, 
and caused a heavy rush of business 
until Wednesday, when it became 
known that automobile owners 
would be given added time In which 
to make payment. Mrs. Karr and 
deputies, however, were busy ass
essing 1934 taxes, and quite a few 
property owners were calling to 
make renditions.

County Judge Courtney Gray and 
the commissioners were busy clos
ing final details incident to starting 
wot* on the Cross Cut highway, 
and straightening out the usual 
CWA problems that have become 
matters of office routine since last 
November.

On the second floor, District 
Jude E. J. Miller had convened 
district court Monday, causing the 
usual hurried activities in the 
sheriff's and district clerk's offices 
and the grand Jury deliberations 
were bringing a number of wit
nesses to the court house.

Possibly the largest crowds visit
ed the court house this week on 
business with the various offices 
of any week in many years. Quite 
a few politicians were around shak
ing hands, too.

struction in this county. Congress
man Blanton previously had writ
ten that ho would assist this coun
ty In getting the appropriation.

Early last year Congress appro- , 
prlated $8,000,000 for relief in the 
storm stricken und drouth areas in [ 
Texas. Judge Gray pointed out that | 
much damage had been done to the | 
county during the storm last May, j 
and that many counties receiving ! 
drouth aid have made much better I 
crops than were made In this coun
ty last year. Most of the money 
appropriated to Texas has been 
spent in the Panhandle and Valley 
areas.

Ticket Sales For 
Legion Circus Good

.$31,237.00.
Distribution of this money en

tailed a monumental office task, 
which was being handled by the 
county agent and three assistants.

REV. A .T  PRINCE 
RESIGNS PASTORATE 

OF BAPTIST CHURCH
" Dr. A. E. Prince, for the past sev
en years pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Brownwood, announc-

lake. with some time being spent) this <ounty during the week up to 
on the construction of roads thru 
the park. In addition to this work 
the original project calls for the 
construction of a golf course, four 
tennis courts, boat landings, picnic 
sites, and a number of minor im
provements. which would make the 
park at Lake Brownwood one of 
the outstanding recreational cen
ters in the state.

The Brownwood park project has 
been considered one of the most 
Important CWA projects in West 
Texas by the state CW.C officials 
and local officials believe the pro
ject will be extended so that it can 
be completed. The project was be
gun the middle of December with 
an allotment of $31,584 for labor 
Expenditures for material have 
been made in addition to the la
bor cost.

Roy E. Lane, state (TWA engi-1 
neer, is in charge of the local park 
projects in West Texas. He comes 
here to inspect the park from time 
to time. T. A. *1)816, state CWA 
park supervising engineer, was 
here Saturday and made an in
spection of the park. He was well 
pleased with the work being done 
and the plans for future work.

time, provisions which have kept 
a number of farmers from enter
ing the program hare been made 
easier. Under the new conditions, 
the average lint production per 
acre has been reduced from 100 
pounds to 75 pounds, based on the 
three-year average production. For
merly a farmer whose avreage pro
duction was under 100 pounds lint 
per acre was barred from signing 
one of the government contracts. 
Now all whose average was 75 
pounds or better may aign.

“Tlie action of the government 
j gives every farmer another oppor- 
| tunity to come in voluntarily.” 
j County Agent Lehmberg stated 

Thursday. The county agent urg- 
i ed every cotton farmer In the 
I county to sign one of the contracts 
I during the next two weeks.

” It is very important," he said, 
j "that every farmer In the county 
j who is eligible sign one of the con- 
! tracts.”

It is freely predicted that fail
ure to secure sufficient signors to 
the contracts to carry out the gov
ernment's announced program of 
cotton reduction will result in the 
passage by congress of the Bank- 
head Bill. This will force farm
ers to reduce their acreage thru 
a license system, under the terms 
of which each farmer would be 
permitted to gin only a certain 
number of bales of cotton.

Unless farmers prefer the li
cense system, it is essential, au
thorities agree, that the voluntary 
program go over, fqr the govern-

Crowning Of The 
Queen Highlight 
Of Birthday Ball

Proceeds Will Be Sent To PresW 
(lent Roooetelt Before Pad Of 

This Week.

Beaming on Chicago. Ganna 
Walska. Polish singer. Is shown 
as she arrived tor her first con
cert there In several years. She 
ate luncheon with Harold F. 
McCormick, below, her divorced 
husband, nut denied reconcilia

tion rumors.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
AROUND 4,000, AUTO 

PAYMENTS LAGGING
There will be approximately 4,- 

000 qualified voters in Brown coun
ty for ihe coming year, figures at 
Tax Collector I,ee Meek's office in
dicated Thursday, as the date for 
payment had ended. Workers in 

ment is pledged to an increased 1 the office were unable to make ac- I(rwM.Dted. after which duchesses.

More than $500 was realized 
for the Warm Springs Foundation 
for Sufferers of Infantile Paraly
sis Tuesday night when Brown
wood joined 8.000 other cities in 
the United States in holding a 
Birthday Ball In honor of the 52nd 
birthday of President Roosevelt. 
The money will be forwarded to 
the President as Brownwood’s con
tribution toward this worthy char
ity.

Total receipt* of the hall 
were and after dedne*
tion of expense*, Browuwood 
will he able to *ead President 
Roosevelt more than $500. the 
goal «et by the Brownwood 
eoinmiftee.
The bail was one of the most 

colorful entertainments ever held 
in Brownwood. and much credit is 
due Dr. Mollle W. Armstrong, gen
eral chairman, and her assistants 
for the splendid manner in which 
the entertainment was presented. 
From the opening numbers of the 
hour’s entertainment features un
til the last dance, everything mov
ed with clockliye precision, and 
spectators amb participants ait 
were pleased with the manner in 
which it was handled.

The high point of the evening 
was the coronation of the queen. 
Miss Frances Camp, who received 
her crown from Rufus Stanley, 
who was designated as Brown- 
wood's Most Distinguished Citizen.

Preceding the coronation, a num
ber of period dances were given, 
after which J. Edward Johnson, 
herald, announced the arrival of 
the court. Colors were presented 
by the National Guard, the orches
tra played The Star Spangled Ban
ner. Air. Stanley was presented and 
Miss Camp, as queen, came for
ward to receive her crown.

monies, ladies-in-waiting were

Production Loan’
Meeting Is Called

County Agent C. XV. lehmberg 
has announced a Production I»an 
meeting to be held nt the court 
house Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock. Mr. Lehmberg urged ull 
who are interested In getting a 
production loan office located In 
Brownwood especially to attend 
the meeting.

day. He will enter into associa- 
tional work with Dr. J. Howard 
XVilllams. state Baptist executive 
secretary, Dallas. It is under
stood that he will assume his new 
duties June 1.

Dr. Prince's resignation will he 
effective in 90 days, he stated In 
announcing his new plans. He 
will remain as pastor during this 
time, and will complete his work 
of organizing the 16th Baptist dis
trict, which includes 19 counties.

Miss Beulah Doerr, educational 
and music director of the church, 
also plans to resign at the close of 

. 7 7 . the present school term. It was an-
1 ostal Applications nounced. She will graduate from 

Will Close Feb. 13 Howard Payne College In the
______ I spring.

Applications for appointment as Dr. prince has been pastor of j 
permanent postmaster at Brown- the First Baptist church since 
wood will close February 13. ac- June, 1927, coming here from Ma- 
cording to announcement of the rion, Illinois, where he was pas-

ed his resignation as pastor Sun- cotton Prl,'e* which It expect* to curate check of the figures Thurs- repr^^ming j? Brownwood or
bring about through reduced acre- | day morning, but the volume of | M nlzatlons and a number of near
age for the coming two years.

WORK BEGINS ON
CROSS CUT ROAD

Ticket sale for the American 
Legion Indoor Circus, to be held 
at the Municipal Auditorium Feb
ruary 19 to 24, has been good, ac
cording to J. A. Collins, command
er of the poBt.

Tickets were put on sale the in i ted States t ivil Service Com- tor. 
first of the week, with every metn-

Crews this week started clear-1 
Ins the right-of-way on the Cross 1 
Cut highway, preparatory to con- j 
struction work which was sched- I 
tiled to start Thursday, weather 
permitting. Continued wet 
has made it impossible to begin 
actual construction which will get 
under way the latter part of the 
week.

All of the right-of-way has been 
secured by 
no further obstacle to rapid com
pletion of the construction of the 
highway.

business done Wednesday Indicates by ,owns> pr, . e„,ed to the
a payment of approximately 4,0U0. I 
A number of payments by mail ’ 
also were received on the final 
day. and complete figures cannot '
Ik* compiled until these are open
ed mid entered

Last year, payments in the coun
ty to’aled 2.354. while two years 
ago. the last election year, pay
ments totaled 4.464. It is expect- 

eather I e<l that t,le numl,er will run under 
this figure this vear.

FARMERS MARKETS

her of the American legion hav
ing a quota of tickets to offer. 
Sales will he continued through to 
opening day of the circus.

Downtown offices of the circus 
have been established at 3U9 Cen
ter Avenue in the J. XV. Reming
ton building, and anyone wanting 
to purchase tickets or secure tick
ets to sell can get in touch with 
the managers at this office.

The circus is said to be one of 
the best on the road this year, it 
showed last week at Beaumont, 
and from Brownwood will o to San 
Antonio, where it will show under 
the auspices of the Shrine.

FARM DEBT OFFICE
IS OPENED HERE

mission. The position pays $3.2tH) Discussion of a successor to Dr. | 
year, and is one of a half dozen pr|n(.e )n the Important position 
civil service appointments which wag rjfe tb|g Week, following the 
will be filled during the coming pastor’s resignation. A definite 
month. George Kidd is serving as movement to endeavor to get Rev. 
acting postmaster under appoint- xv. W. Chancellor, pastor of the 
ment of President Roosevelt. First Baptist Church of Mineral

Applications must be properly wells, und one of the outstanding
executed and filed with the United 
States Civil Service Commission at 
XX'ashington, D. C., prior to the 
hour of closing business on Febru
ary 13. according to the announce
ment. Particulars regarding appli
cations may he secured from Clyde 
D. Woods, local secretary of the 
commission, at the Brownwood 
postoffice.

ministers in the church In Texas, 
was under way. Another name fre
quently mentioned was that of 
Rev. XV. R. Hornburg, pastor of the 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church.

Automobile registrations were 
off from 200 to 300 over last year. 
A year ago January 31, payments 
totaled 3,400. The figure was ap-

the'county and there Is J P««lmntely 3'-00 thlg >ear* wllh 
records still inaccurate due to the 
volume ot business handled during 
the past few days. The last min
ute rush was decidedly smaller 
than anticipated, however, due to 
expectation that the legislature 
woud extend time for payment. 

City tax payments were unusual- 
Organization of the Brownwood ly heavy during the past week.

court. Miss Camp and Mr. Stan
ley led the grand march. In which 
all members of the court partici
pated.

Following the grand march, more 
than 100 couples joined in danc
ing.

During the evening, a huge 
birthday cake, donated by Brown
wood bakeries, was auctioned to

by Douglas Carroll, who invited all 
present to share It with him.

Organization Of New 
Church Is Perfected

Extra Help Secured 
For Agent’s O ffice

5!
fcrs' prices quoted in Brown- 
fhursday. February 1:

bunches, doz_40c to 30c
it, l b ._________________ 8c
peppers, bu. _________ 50c
Vegetables, doz. 30c to 50c
omatoes, b u .___ ___ 50c

____ ____ -___ 3c
_______________ 4c

reruns
Pecans____ _______5c to 6c
Hatter u*4 Cream J

No. t Turkeys.............................He
No. 2 Turkeys_________________7c
Old Tom s...................................... 8c
Eggs, dozen __________________15c

Hay and Grain,
No. 1 Milling Wheat ..............70c
No. 1 Durum ------------------------- 65c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________36c
No. 2 XVhite C o rn ____________55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________53c
Mixed Corn __________________61c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ---------$8
No. 2 Barley--------------------------- 40c

O. 3 Milo. cw t ........................ $1.00

COTTON
Middling Cotton. Brownwood

Noon, February 1 ___________10.80
a

Miss Estelle Dtiren has been 
) named office secretary of the dis

trict offices of the Farm Debt Ad
justment Committee of Texas, 
which opened this week in Brown
wood.

E. A. Tweedy, district represent
ative, visited Brownwood to open 
the offices, which are located at 
307 Brown street.

Anyone in financial distress ov
er farm and ranch loans may call 
at the office at any time and get 
information on work of the com
mittee.

Joe H. Brown, Brownwood, Is 
chairman of the Brown county 
committee. Other members are: 
Pierce Burns, Owens, vice-chair
man; E. A. Robason, May. secre
tary; A. M. XVeedon. Brownwood, 
and W. F. Barnett, Bangs.

Clerical Avid Given 
Brownwood Schools

Four clerical assistants and at
tendance officers went to work 
this week for the Brownwood city 
schools, following approval of pro
jects covering their work by the 
Civil XVorks Administration.

The four new assistants are 
Mrs. Myrtle Kinberlin, Miss Vera 
Lucy, Mrs. J. L. Cross and Mrs. 
Elsie Buhler. They are at work at 
the Senior High School, Junior 
High School, Ford XX'ard School 
and South XVard School.

M’INROK H F ills  C4HNTKT 
CLUB

D. D. Mclnroe was re-elected 
president of the Brownwood Coun
try Club at the annual meeting of 
the board of directors this week. 
A. H. Bell was re-elected vlce- 
pyesldent Port Bludworth was 
elected chairman of the executive 
c^m ittee. with Jus. R. Mitcham 
as T. Carlson members.

Miss Jeanette King and Alias 
XYillie King have been added to the 
office staff of County Agent C. XX'. 
I.ehmberg to assist him in the vol
ume of work the office now is do
ing incident to wheat reduction, 
corn and hog reduction, distrlbu-

Gospel Tabernacle, as an . “ inde-1 
pendent, fundamental. Bible teach
ing and Bible preaching, evangel
istic. missionary organization” was 
perfected Sunday at services at 
1419 Coggin Avenue. The organi
zation is for “ those who love the 

| Bible and want absolute freedom 
from ecclesiastical modernism.”

A total of 107 members joined 
the new church Sunday, and a large 
number are expected to be receiv
ed o tube coming Sunday. Rev. P. 
ed on the coming Sunday. Rev. P. 
with services daily, with Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Copeland of Cooper. 
Texas, directing the music. Rev. 
Copeland also is meeting with the 
boys and girls each afternoon and 
with the young people at 6:30 each 
evening.

The revival meeting will be con-

witta nore taxpayers than ever be
fore taking advantage of the split 
payment plan which the city has 
in effect. Under this plan half the 
city taxes can be paid prior to Jan
uary 31, and the other half before 
July 1st.

GILLIAM TRIAL SET 
FOR FEBRUARY 8TH

tion of wheat and cotton checks j tinned indefinitely, Sunday ser- 
t losing final details of 1934-1935 vices are announced as follows: 
cotton acreage reduction program Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Sunday

School —  the Bible only “Ruth.”of the government. These duties 
are in addition to the regular work 
of the county agent, and call for 
a volume of office record work.

Mrs. Ruby French continues her 
work in the county agent's office. 
One of the new employes was se
cured through approval of a CWA 
project for the work, and the oth
er employed by Mr. Lehmberg.

XVhen Mrs. Kd Ray of Culber
son county says ‘“ conservation,'' 
she means It She killed and canned 
12 chickens by home demonstration 
methods, saved the feathers for 

) pillows, used the (Intestines for 
i wolf bait, and gave the bones back 
I to the flock.

l'CSO a. m. God's Sheklnah 
glory. Reception of members.

2:30 p. m. "Why 1 Resigned” or ! 
the inside story of my life.

7:15 p. m. "Weighed In God's 
Balances.”

Every one Is invited to attend all 
the services. Special Invitation to 
all pastors and all members of all
churches.

Several Delta county farmers re
cently testified at a terracing dem
onstration held by the county agent 
that terraces had Increased pro
duction on their lands from one- 
fourth to one-third.
*

The trial of E B. Gilliam, Sr., 
charged with embezzlement of 
funds of Daniel Baker College, was 
set for Thursday, February 8. by 
District Judge E J. Miller this 
week. The case was continued from 
last term of court, and originally 
set for February 7, but was con
tinued for one day when it was 
found that one of the defense at
torneys could not be present on 
the date set. Attorneys for the 
state and defense agreed to the 
setting.

A. N. Thomason, auditor for the 
college, was ordered to turn over 
to W. U. Early, attorney for Mr. 
Gilliam, certain checks, bank de
posit slips, and other papers per
taining to the case. The order fol- 

| lowed hearing of a motion by at- 
: torneys for Gilliam asking such ac- 
1 tion.

Trial of Elio Thacker and Pat 
; Watts, Indicted during the present 

court term on charges of robbery 
with firearms, were set for Feb
ruary 22 and a special venire of 
48 ordered.

Legion To Hold
Meeting Friday

Regular meeting of the Ameri
can Legion will be had Friday. 
February 2nd. All members are 
urged to attend as the officers are 
anxious to repeat the attendance 
of the first meeting In January.

Xfatters of utmost Importance 
will come up at this meeting am] 
It Is advisable for all members 
he on hand \leml>ers c«.p,n * a 14 
will he better Informed In regq 
to ihe big indoor circus to be h| 
on tbe 19th.

Question of delegates to tl 
trict convention will come 

j this meeting. Membership 
continues satisfactory and 

] now ahead of the past two 
j in membership.

Square Dance 
Held Next Sa

Saturday, February 3. 
ly square dance, held 
auspices of the Busin 
fesslonal Women's c 
held at the Municipal 
Brownwood. Everyoi 
be present and tal 
dances. Ample ri 
ed for spectators.

The orchestra 
month will be au 
tton of two plei 
for the dances 
by the five-]

District 
Date

The 
17th 
be held 
ruary 24

It i* better to wear our than rust 
out.—Bithop Cumberland.
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B R O W N W O O D  B A . N . N K W  J m  WORLD
One of the must rn> out at>nn> k-aiuro of lYCMdmi

Rooxpvelt's mam diasnc steps rowan! improving ninth 
lions is Ins aniMHimed intention to tunnuiaie plans to

- T speed up home building h\
l ht? -\ e e u  r o r  making linaiu 11114 ol small 
More Homes homes ilieapci anti eoszei Dm 

iug tlie past four rear* wr have 
seen pi au ii alls no new hornet built, and as we tome out 
<it ilie tlepivutou. the housing problem naturally is to 1)0 
one of the most pet plexing we will have to  fare.

Home const)intion, according to figtnes published in 
the American Builder, normally amounts to a little more 
than lifts per cent of ihe construction indusirs as a whole. 
In the sears between 1923 aiul 19211. this construttion 
amounied to four billion dollars, li gave employment to 
several million men actually employed in building, and 
as mans more in tat tones, mines ami forests supplsing 
necessary materials

In 1930. u> quote the same autliorits. one-tenth ot all 
gatuiulls cntplosed ssorkeis sverc engaged 111 tonsil ut lion. 
At least hall ■>! these wete etnplovcd in home const rutt ion.

The uation's ntwuial iet|uueiueiit. is new
homes eat Ii se.n At the piesent, a tu mentions housing 
deficit exists, due to the almost entire las k ol building, 
paiticularls in the loss atul middle cost field, during the 
past four vean and the abnormally high rates of deprecia
tion ami obwtiestetue caused bs insufficient rejiaii and 
maintenance.

VucOess of the Pit-twltn't movement to put this ten 
pet sent bask to uoih throigh making it easier to build 
homes secrus essential to ret users

Vlthougli \mentara eseiswiiere are miensels inicrest- 
ed in the Roosevrk Dollai d e sa lu a tu m  bill wtmli swept 
through ihe H<Hise bs ihe unprecedented margin ot 390 

____ to 40 soles last week, less ol us
devaluation of ssh, are not financial geniuses 

The Dollar undei stand the lumlan^ental
[>iiiitip.ih of the tneasme. Vs a 

nratrei of latr. dorens nl representatives who, a> touling 
! to press dispatches freely admit thes do not understand 

the dollar p»*firv thoroughly, sored for it on ihe premises 
that the President was assuming icsponsibilits f<» its Iren 
elicia! effect*

The m easure, atcotding to of final interpretation, has 
| four specific phases

First: The treasury it gisen title to all of the nation s
monetary gold stock, including that held by Federal Ri
sers e Banks.

Second- It fixes 60 per cent of the dollar's present gold 
content at the laxinium ol gold value alter revaluation

Third: It gises the Administration a fund ol S2.000. 
ooo.ooti. to be obtained automatically from the added sal 
tie of the treason s gold atrei devaluation hat taken place, 
with which to stabilize the foreign value of the dollai

Fourth It gives the Tteatury gtcatei (tower in iv>u 
tng and floating gosernnrer.i seruririev thus simplifying 
the great refinannng task that confronts the Federal gos 
einment now. The Treasury is allowed to purchase any 
tpvr of government serurits svith am otliet tsjze, mas sell 
issues privately without offering them to the general pub 
lie.

The Piesiiient is virtually mouetaiv titctat01 undei 
the terms of the btll. and such opposition as developed 
was based largely upon the thcoiv that too much powei 
was being put into one man's hands.

Figures pest released on tire 1933 cotton crop values, 
show that production tor 1933 was about the same as 1932. 
despite the plow up campaign, but brought the farmers of

the Nouth more than twite as 
ninth morses. That is bringing 
the Nest Deal home to those 
who tan use the money to ad

vantage pest at this time.
Hie 1933 trt>p amounted to 13,177.000 bales fot the 

season Ibis biought Southern larniets W36.77b.ono. In 
193*- die production was 13,200.000 hales, whit h brought 
comm lain lets only 's425.4HH.tKj0— less than half the amount 
1 valued this sear. I he 1933 figures include rental pay
ments on cotton land on whic h the < rop was plowed tinder, 
amounting to St 11 .500,000 ant) option payments to laim- 
ers amounting to ^48,000,000.

rhe figures should be of interest to fanners who are 
hesitating about signing 1931-193", <(Mton acreage ledur- 
tion contrails. Without the government program the 1933 
crop would hate been fat in excess of the vear before, and 
the actual return to growers no doubt would have Ireen 
less than thev have realized on a cotton crop in mans vearv

The government is pledged to a polirv of reduction 
for the coming tsvo sears It prefers that this redaction In
voluntary. and that the fatmers enter into another part
nership with the government to the Itenelit of both.

Blit, if surli a course- is nor taken bv the farmers, it is 
the belief of those informed on the sttbjeti that forced re
duction will be resorted to Cotton muse not go to the 
low of 1932

Adding To Farm 
Values

In 1840. Houston's newspapers were the lelegiaph. 
1 the Times, and the Morning Star.

in 18,40 Galveston's newspapers wete the < ivtli.in and 
he Courier.

I'he battle ot van Jacinto sc-verad the connection ol 
•xas with Mexico finally and forever

Since the disc os ct\ ol I exas six different flag- in mm 
ed over het 1 rt token of soxereipitv
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Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear In The Brown- 
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
tbe attention of the publish
er*.

Any error mode in adver
tisements will be corrected 
upon betnar brought to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper Is 
limited to the amount of tbe 
spocp consumed by tbe error 
In the advertisement.

FKDKKAL. C O .V T R O I, 
O F  C O T T O X

1 Prom the Dallas News)

There need he no further doubt 
In the minds of the American peo
ple ns to how far the Federal gov
ernment Intends to go to bring 
about a regulated farming system 
Saturday's Associated Press story

To The Voters Of The 125th
Legislative District

In announcing my candidacy for 
Representative of the 125th Dis
trict. 1 desire to make the following 
brief statement as to some of the 
major measures that 1 shall favor. 
If elected

1st; I will undertake to secure 
the submission of a constitutional

P olitica l ■  
Announcemen

The Bi-bwnwoWl Banner 
thorUwd to announce ;t«habitual criminal statutes, be s tv - ___________

en adequate sentences and auto- »• candidates for office , gage exp<

deals w it Ii the President's plans amendment reducing the member-

Tne Bull never had 
a  chance /  the Buffalo
TOSSED HIM HIGH INTO 
THE AIR. AND FINISHED 

HIM OFF IN A FEW 
SECONDS.

..1903..

A PAW. OF
A7JX/AHS &SH. 

FROM JAVA, U V I IN 
rwe N.Y CITY AQUARIUM

LAKE OF THE WOO05 COUNT*
IN MINNESOTA, IS NEARER TrIB 
,VO«TH PO t£  THAN ANY OTHER. 
PLACE IN THE U S'. A  PART OF 

THE COUNTY CANNOT BE REACHED BY 
LAND WITHOUT GOING THROUGH CANADA.

C 1»4 »T kMA MWVtCt INC

THK l>*kweftU the bull auil ibe buffalo took on tiu ufcp ’̂t of
u SpMiiiHli-A<u«ritwiii War. The Spaniards and Mexiems believed that 
the bull could hold hi* ov>n ax~inst miv unliral, and the American® 
»er# just a* enthusiastic ai-oul their entry. There was much rira'ry, 
and both fighter® ware \mt k»d heavily hv hefting money.

F

ijtij Famous 
rontiersmen

b «  t u n o  * c o t t  uza t s o n

J L T O fA T S M !

“ Father of Ihe Texas 
Panhandle”

11 la difficult to say which of the 
many f«at* in the career of (.'ol 
• 'harles Goodnight made him most 
famous. Is he best remembered as 
the man who blnzed three impor
tant trait* in the old Texas cattle 
driving days? Or as the head of the 
great J. A. ranch which once com
prised more than 1,300,000 acres 
and had more than too.000 1 attle* 
Or as the founder of the widely- 
known “Goodnight buffalo herd" 
and tbe preserver of the last rem
nants of the countle«s millions that 
once roamed the plains of the 
West? Whichever It Is. Ids fame 
as the "Father of the Texas Pan
handle." a title which Includes In 
it some elements of all three seems 
secure.

Goodnight was horn In Illinois 
on March 5, 1886-just three days 
after Texas, where he was to win 
his future renown, had declared Its 
Independence from Mexico. His 
parents moved to Texas In 184r>. the 
year the Lone Star state entered 
the Fnlon. So if there was ever a 
man who “ grew up with a state," 
that man was Charles Goodnight 

During the civil war C.oodalcht, 
the young ranchman, served with 
the Texas Hangers. fighting 
with cattle ano the Texans had to 
horse thrive* At tbe close of the 
war the Texas plains swarmed 
with cattle and the Texans had to 
find a market for litem. .Some of 
the ranchers had already begun to 
trail their cattle up to Abilene. 
Ksn.. for shipment Kast but Good
night saw a greater opportunity in 
New Mexico, Colorado and Wyom
ing, where, there were Indian agen
cies looking for beet.

But between the Panhandle of 
Texas and these markets was a 
vast pxpauce of desert country 
Inhabited by fierce Ctitnunches, 
ready to pounce on white invaders 
kill them and aelxe their cattle. 
Undaunted by these danger* Good
night, with 1X daring cowboys, j  
gathered up a herd of several thou
sand cattle and started out. Two 
months lat°r they arrived in Fort, 
Summer, N. si., with a Cob-mil* 
journey safely h. hind them

This trail which they Mazed im
mediately became known a* the 
Goodnight Trail, and later it was 
extended through the Baton moun
tains into Colorado and jVj'ondug 

The second of flic i f® #  W hick 
Goodnight Maj<44 runv front Alino- 

orilo. Y M., to jivojyql.i Colo , and 
this one sooti TTYca'inc famous as 
the New Goodnight Trail His 
third trail, laid out when he was 
head of the J A rantli. was the 
Palo Duro-Dodge (*lty Trail, 250 
miles in length, from his ranch to 
Dodge City, Kansas.

-----o- — t
We promise Mccoriiii-g to our lippcx, 

amt. perform according to our . fears. 
La HwhefonranUt.

----- a-----
An average labor Income of 

$22.9b per boy whs made by the 
18x Van Zandt county l-H club 
boys who made reports to the 
county agent of their demonstra
tion* In better fanning for 1933.

"Or ;uimf and Ivrrmnf mux gntf uiJ 
er-oema.'

jahcary
V-dm*1 McKinley. 2ith

,'Ot--Of

l-resident, bom 1*4$.
30— France recogmrrs United 

States' independence, 
IV t < 4

3t—Cacad,'* War T.me Pro
hibition Act in force ltlE

FEBRUARY
1— Watch for the groundhog 

and bn itudow-tomei row.

2— U. S. endi its war wtth 
Mexico victoriously, IMS.

3—Woodrow Wilvon, war
time President, die* 1924.

for control of cotton production 
Taking the cotton grower* into hi* 
confidence, the President, through
his secretary of Agriculture, will 
ark 30.900 farmer* In all part* 
of the South whether they want 
Federal control of cotton produc
tion and. If *0 what form it shall 
take Whi ther thl* I* the beginning 
of a regimented agriculture for 
the Nation awaits the outcome of 
Ihe farmer*' reaction* to the pro
posed plan.

So fur us the South I* concern
ed no better time could have been 
chosen than the present. The vol
untary cotton acreage reduction 
campaign 1* fur behind schedule 
because of failure of landlords and 
tenant farmer* to get together. 
The New* recently voiced Its 
view* as to the danger of a col
lapse of cotton markets, If the 
Hlgu-up campaign falls because of 
bickering* and quibbling With the 
consummate skill that has mark
ed President Roosevelt's effort* to 
solve the various Ills confronting 
the Nation he again plays a trump 
card by an uppeal to farmer psy
chology. The tillers of the South's 
cotton fields themselves must de- 
c'de the i'-sue, at a time when they 
have had a taste of timely Federal 
aid, which clearly can not go on 
forever. It la for them to say what 
ihe next step shall be,

That all this is but preliminary 
to putting into legislation either 
the Ituukhead or other cotton con
trol measures Is apparent Ultim
ate control is but a matter of spe
cific details, whether It shall be 
a restriction of the number of 
bales grown each year, or whether 
there be a limllln, tux on all cot
ton to be ginned or sold “ with 
exemption for the average crop 
raised by such a* co-operate vol
untarily in adjustment programs." 
t'otton farmers are to make this 
ail-importaut decision—to settle

ship of the House of Representa
tives from 150 to 93. which will be 
the equivalent of three Representa
tives for pkcIi senatorial district. 
This amendment. If adopted, will 
save to the state thousands of dol-

matlcally become ineligible for 
pardon or parole Certain type* 
ot first offender* might well be 
added to this class 

5th: 1 believe in Ihe principle |
of rigid economy In all govern-, 
mental units, whether prosperous1 
or depression conditions prevail. 
All graft, waste, duplications In 
operating expense anil all un-j 
necessary expenditures should be-, 
slmlnated. I have applied this prin
ciple of economy to county affairs

For Dlsfrlrt kltorm-j;
J. C. DAHHOCU

lors In mllease fees, legislative em- | since my election as County Judge |
ployees and $570.00 per day In per 
diem, and even greater benefit* 
will result from better legislative 
personnel and quality of legislation 
enacted

2nd Nearly two yenrs ago. the 
highway policy of the state was 
changed by an act of the Legislature 
and the state assumed payment of 
interest and sinking fund on bonds 
voted by the county tc aid In the 
construction of state highways and 
allocated one cent of the gasoline 
lax for that purpose This one 
cerit tax was insufficient to enable 
the state to pay the full amount 
assumed mid the counties affected 
have been compelled to make good 
the amount of the state's default 
It is estimated that the state will

of Brown county and 1 believe that 
a careful study of the various units 
of the state government by the leg-1 
Islature will disclose avenues of 
economy through which the oper
ating expense of Ihe state govern
ment may be reduced several mil
lion dollars each year I pledge my 
best efforts. If elected, toward the 
minimising nf all stale operating 
expense

8th: It Is generally conceded

Coaatjr, subject to tki J  was $. 
tbs Democratic Primary |j temaat m
.. .. — ■ Barnes. YFor Representative! .. _ .

ltr.lh Leri .1st he DHir, irdrobe de
COURTNEY GRAY ,

ea tor the 
e that th 
rgad from

l or Tax i» «e ..o r  and inaiDas eon
T w 1 Winston 1 t  average

For County Attorney! fltni'1’
MRS. PEARL V GIBSON

F’or ComniUxtoner, l*rech
E 8 THOMPSON

City Announce!
For Chief of 1*0lice

D K TAYLOR

thl* year however ar* *m
earlier In the season 
breeding period, and 

i much more effective in 
that our system of taxation In Tex-1 ,ht' •PF*'**1 of rabbits 
as for the support of the state 
government, it a sort of patch- 
work The constitutional provi
sion 1s that taxation shall be equal 
and uniform Rut In actual prac
tice. much of the wealth of the 
slate escape* taxation altogether

the county, which ha* be 
able during the past (»» C  p^T 

Th. 9 ukewater-Con.o’t B f c ^  for
was itrrutiged by I M It: . .
S E Sikes About I*

continue to default iii part payment j and much of It is not hearing it

from Brownwood a tun 
took part in the drive. 

The McDaniel drive

z

of what it assumed for two year* Just proper!Ion of ihe lax burden ■ planned on nr extensive ^
more. TJii* situation particularly 
affect* Brown und Coleman Count- 

1 les and their lux rate At the end 
of the four year period, during 
which the state will probably fall 1 

' short In its puyments. these two 
counties wilt have paid a large 

' sum which the slate bad expressly 
| agreed to pay It will U» my pur- ;
1 pose and effort to *e. ure a refund 
■ to the couutler of this district of j 

tlie respective amounts which they 1 
1 are compelled to pay tor the state 
| on their hiv’d way bonds.

•Ird: The paid lobby that lufests j 
each and every le hlstive session 

1 has become an unmitigated evil 
' In many instances, through the us.
’ of money ami other agencies, li ' 
I has corrupted und noutrol* many 
I members of the Legislature anil 
I has defeated legislation calculated

to benefit the state as a whole, 
the question whether they shall be  ̂ This pernicious and insidious I11- 
free to plant as they please or sub- Ru.ncs ought to b< curbed by ap- 
uiit to Fedoral edict. ' propriaU legislation.

----- * ___  ! Hli: The ExcCuUvp cnstoui of
Old timers say that Goliad looks' Branting pardoas and paroles to 

as It did In the “good old days" | criminals committed to the State 
when shipping day for the locul Penitentiary is making 
cooperative cattle shipping asso-

enforev-' 
ment of the criminal laws Increas-

OUVJ- ,Neii. cotFe caw alujahs 
u se . AsioTVeti ut?3R.euu<» — tavle. 
Twts'uu muke To He®. I

lutlnn comes around During the | Inly more difficult and is turnlnr
loose many hardened criminals 
who become repeaters in crime 
They are not only a menace to so - ' 
clety, but add enormously to the 
cost of the criminal courts. I be- | 
lleve that all repeaters in crime 
should be prosecuted under the.

heavy movement in October, ship
ments averaeed 3 to 4 cars every 
Friday.

BY  A M A L L

e .  o u r 2.6 fY 

O F R c

Ftioe, sah \ — but, 
hold o n '. iLweree'o 

VOU «-er  nr?

I do nor sutmcrlbe to any wild or 
radical theories nf taxation, but I
d<> believe that a careful study of
the entire system with a view to 
equalizing und making more uni
form the tax burden, and with the 
further purpose of compelling the 
rendition of all property now es
caping taxation, would result in a 
substantial decrease In the stats 
tax rate At this time 1 am not 
offering specific remedies because 
th* subject is a broad one and wilt 
require intensive study We ought 
to have In the Legislature men who 
are wilting and able to make thej 
Investigation which the impor
tance of this mutter involves 

Tib: Many of our laws should be 
simplified and many of the obso
lete statutes repeuled The statu
tory law has become so voltmiln-] 
ocs that even lawyers In the active 
practice can hardly keep Inform
ed us to the changes Many of 
them arc crudely drawn and only 
s decision of the Supreme Gourt 
will disclose what they really 
iiieau. We do not need a multi
plicity of new law*, but rather 
need a breathing spell In order to 
understand. If we can. ihe laws we 
nos’ have on the books It will be 
my pleasure to assist In killing a 
few hundred of the unwise and 
unnecessary bill* that may be pro
posed

COURTNEY GRAY.
Political Advertlsemcnti

basket dinner will be 
noon, and the drive <* 
throughout the day Ami 
will be furnished at coat tti 
go on the drive through 1 
operation of Hrownsust 
chants.

R C. Brooks of Brosti 
assisting la completing 1 
ments for this drive OtM

have 1 
• attributes 
« .  keeping 

is 1
1 the uae o

CINQ8VIIJ 
home indt 
o moke fi 
hout hollo: 
. reports M 
me demon

sre planned lor the coin.ai "*____________ ____t Ricardo

Beauty Brevity
t . HIM \ I.Kil
(Screen Actress*

| £ 5 7 _ -  ( \ > \  v

FRKNf'H TO ART
One eg*. 1-1 cup milk. 1 table- 

spiKin Imperial sugar, pinch of salt, 
stale bread.

Beat egg until light add milk, 
sugar and pinch of salt Drop 1-2 
Inch slice of stale bread in this, 
drain and fry in hot pan. turning 
so that both sides are well brown
ed. Serve hot with syeup and but
ler or jelly.

Alive Because 
Gun ‘Jammed’

RABBIT DRIVE FOR 
M’DANIEL NEXT WEEK

A rabbit drive to rid the McDan- 
j  iel community of rabbits will be 

held on Wednesday, February 7. It 
wns announced this week by D. C. 
Pratt. Brownwood. one of the 

1 group arranging preliminaries for 
f the drive. All who want to go on

thl* drive are requested to get In Ing year.

HELEN GRAY 
Dance directors say 

hope the girt xt hose 
measurement* arc too l i t l  

You alt on the floor, EDNA-Tro.
right, and on the hands A cotton.plo 
alonr to the opposite side fiekson count; 
room Back and forth. U * »  pnidjis 
timer and In a week s dif November I 
of at least half an Inch «  t*o
noted. rt* J. Ar,,;1

_____________  enL A b«sini
h m 'H K U  4-H III 1 W farm $m pi 

Th# \t tw hell etab 'as did l ■
sponsor. Mrs. T. C. Pure v ,<:ga during th, 
lay. January 24. 1* :4 TV I 
Ute business meeting and esekf ~T 

import
Interesting. After the M 
meeting each girl made od 
family food budget for tN *

f OH, A* FELLS UJBS ID A T6UU
1 ce iN u T es a g -o .B i m i w ' sockc
j STllFF, ftM' LEFT IT WPiMOIM' 
L OfJ TH' COUNTER. I

SfV$''.'/OU OU&HTA 
KNGu) UJE. DON’T TREAT 
CUSTOMERS TMATtO«9[ 

LJE.'l.L RETURN IT To 
^  TV1 OUSToTERl

'̂■aoTCt,
P'S* Uk,fWcLfA/ ' 

7 wnnf /

1

) ° h , Mu m .  J
< W.UN T , DU2:
{  BO'JOLT" 1 /

h e 'll. ftE
hftCk 3EE.T 
AC UOOW AS
He NU fltsw S S o  LOO Th 

IT 1 .4. OF G ooof,--

( /VJ ' I TR U STtO
H lfA  !

touch with Mr Pratt prior to next 1 
Thesday, in order that ammunition 1 
can be provided.

This will be the second rabbit 
drive of the season for the county { 
A short time ago a drive was held 
In the Concord and Mukewater 

| communities Rome .",0 to 80 people 
took part In the drive, and more 
than 500 rahhfts were killed dur- 

I Ing the day Last year, over the 
same ground, about 1500 rabbits 
were killed, and farmers are opti
mistic in the belief that much prog
ress Is being made In exterminat
ing the rubhit menace. The drives

ALICE HARRIS, Club He

20 Year Term 
Insurance

An entire family In amount* g 
to $.500 at a very low rat*. '* j 
U  ne, Legal Reserve company j

W. A. ROUSSEL
301 Citizens Nat! Hank 

Phone 1I2SR

"Jamming" of this riot gen 
seveq the life of M. R l.lnlnter. 
Mtxml gotinty. Kansas, deputy, 
sF iwn bolding it, and cost the 
I t* of Bob Brady, co-leader In 

'Die recent Kansas stale prison 
bleak. Brady, coraersd In s 
<orafleld uear Paola, Kan., bad 
tbe drop on the deputy, but his 
weapon failed to work and Ua- 

“ t  Infer shot him «owo.

The “ Flare” 

Very Chic! 

Youthful!

- - I 1™ *  * !? * * *  7 “ "Tacked Crown made ofteiienl quality erepe. pricedal ______ fL*5
liter Unix arriving dally with and wlthoaf Hrlnt«.

The Shop nf Youth
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P olitica l
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ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Barrow, Exteanlnn Sm lr* Editor.

E STATION—Compiled had their share of Increased hus- 
t$ 479 farm-wife wardrobe Iness, Mr. Schofield says. Another 

tr^tors who kept Individual vlalble effect of the plow-up la the 
pe. ords show that their [ fact that farmers have the most

irbwflwoofl h»nntr
to announce tn« ^

idai*s for office q fa g s  expenditure for clothing In feed on hand In history, due to 
au Jert to the u $ was $25.36, according to a planting: at least half of the plow- 

' ll‘  f>rlni4|7 li tement made here by Mrs. Dora ed-up lalid to late feed crops. 
Baraea, Extension clothing spe- _
Hat. Data from 13k Class IIresentathr!

I.erGlatlve l>l,|r,. . . ” , . BROW N FIELD—Terry county s"" rdrobe demonstrators, who kept ,,, . .PNEV GRAY _ _ ' . i population will soon he freei records for clothing expendi- ....___  . . .  , .. . ,, , „ ... »f tuberculosis at no cost to the
rlrt Attorns,, »  for- Ol4lr entire families Indl- ,,wnPrH tf> the rooperBtton of
MHHOC.I .t h a t  U,. slxe of the families commtaaloIwrg. coim  wUh gtate

Assessor ami i.*!?.. L,.' ‘ ? nd " ie l" '  and federal authorities in conduet-* r '•InHiss consisted of 507 persons. . . . .  _  „  . .i Winston i i* % i „ "__  . , I ing a county-wide T B. test, ac-" insioni I AIJi t  average number of persons .. .. .  _ cording to R. C. Reed, county agent.
itj Attorns,, * Ojj® y * us d ' • e a®ei< Federal and state governments
’EARL P. (. HiSQiP  [_ °r ' * r “ and **le | furnish veterinarians, transporta-

c»KC a < .« .H  14 years. The ages va(.rlne an(J pay two.thlrdg
r *5 ^  Were *U,ed a,,d thelr the value of all condemned anl- MOMI-SON erage age was ,3. Only 12 babies, maU The coun(y (he

-  ,der two years of age were list-1 ear ta>!g for t<>gted wh|ch
in these |38 families. The aver-1 than one fent |M>r head

sxpoodit family wasAnnounce
r of roller
TAYLOR 7 and th< average expendi- 

psr pars..i was $21.73.
i example of the value of 

wardrobe work Mrs. Barnes 
the cas' -liambci iin

El Paso Bounty who says that
r foundation pattern ha. given, lhla Ac7r.dl.lng Free'A re. work 

confidsBc. and ability to de 
and tank

however are
i the seasoi 
period, and tk 
re effective In p 
id of rabbits 
y. which has b*« 
tig the past few 
nkewator-Com 
i-«*d by L. hi 
s About 1( hi 
iwnwood alien 
in the drive.
Daniel drive 
n an extensive 
h u t  will be 
I the drive 

the
-nished at roel

drive throuiti #*NQSVILI.E In Kleberg roun- 
of Bri>wn»i»el*>oll>* .^ ^ w’‘ l1 '*' demonstrators 

o make (ooked rugs are not 
rooks of Uri.itJ^*1'  honor in their own rnun-

agent. Mrs.

Ow ners who object to the test will 
have their cattle quarantined on 
the premises, and all cattle coming 
into the county will be quarantin
ed until tested, he says.

Practically all counties sur
rounding Terry county are having

,Z u
31 and make her own clothes at 
>0 per cent laving Her total ex- 
odlture for clothes amounted to 
t  hot she said “ I had more to 
ar and B iter  clothes than I 
lid have Btheiwise afforded ' 
e attributes this to definite plan- 
■g. hooping records, knowing 
st she Is spending for clothing 
1 the use of her foundation pat-

done, Mr. Reed states. When com
pleted Terry county rattle can be 
moved anywhere without further 
test. Tuberculin tested feeders are 

I said to be bringing a premium 
when sold for Corn Belt feed lots.

lu coiapleRnr
this drive Otm j j j j^ r a t l n n  
d for the cot, **• 8llarP-. ru« demonstrator of 
--------— ____I Ricardo Home Demonstration

BONHAM—How A and M meth
ods were used to save cured pork 
from spoiling Is told by W. E. 
Herrlage of Harrison community 
in Fannin county. “ 1 did not use 
the A and M method of curing my 
meat hut when warm weather came 
I went to the county agent for 
help. The meat was beginning to 
sour a little so I removed the bone 
and smoked It with green hickory. 
ro as to make a live smoke for 
about 36 hours until it turned a 
brown color. The smoke dried the 
meat out and gave It a better 
flavor. The meat I didn't smoke! 

ors. called on a Kingsville home had lo be thrown away. The same | 
“ and Secured an order for was true of my brother’s meat 

Htl 4 \ I.KV ug for an exact location In that w-pid, was not smoked.” he states. |
• resn Actress B t l» color* to carry out the1 ______________

scheme
M. H Aiken, rug demon- 1 ScIlOOl O f M1S810FIS 
•f the Riviera Home Dem- j At Belle Plain Ave.

jClub. 'visited another 
woman, saw her home 

| t h  »p> places w here a 
H h  mats were to he used 

an order for these 
of the materials he-

TRAINING SCHOOL 
WILL BE HELD AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

The Brownwood Standard train
ing school of the Methodist church 
will be held at First Church. In 
Brownwood February 18 to 23. with 
Rev. R. otls Sory as educational 
director.

Faculty members and courses to 
be offered are: Primary depart
ment administration. Mrs. R. Otis 
Sory; The church and Its work. 
Rev. E. H. Light foot: New Testa
ment Survey, Hev. King Vlvion: 
and Organizing for Christian Edu
cation In the Local Church, Rev. 
R. Otis Sory.

The hoard of managers are: Rev. 
Phil Chappell, Mrs. E. J. Miller, 
Rev. E. H. I.lghtfoot, Sam W Mor
ris. Rev. W. T. Veatch of May, Rev. 
B. H. Edmalston of Bangs. Rev. E. 
P. Swlndall, Blanket, and Rev. C. 
A. Wilkerson of Wfnchell.

The committee chairmen are: 
Publicity, H. D. Tucker: Book.
Miss Leona Dula; Finance, H. F. 
Mayes Enrollment. Miss Francis 
Merritt: Entertainment. Mrs. E. H. 
Light foot; Arrangements. D. F. 
Abney.

Enrollment will begin Sunday 
February 18th, at 2 p. m. A gen
eral assembly will be held at 2:30 
and the classes will begin at 3:oo 
p. m. Other classes will be held I 
each evening beginning Monday 
through Friday at 7:30.

People from First Church. Cen- , 
tral and Johnson Memorial In 
Brownwood, Blanket, Zephyr, In
dian Creek, Winched. Bangs, May, 
and Byrds are expected to attend 
this school.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark MORTUARY
IYHIC NATIRDAY

IIORTON—-Benjamin Wesley Hor
ton. 83, of Salt Creek aommunity, 
died at his home Wednesday, Jan
uary 24.

Mr Horton was born September 
18. 1850, in Alabama. He had liv
ed In this state practically all of 
his life, and for many years in the 
Salt Creek community of Brown 
county.

He had been a member of the 
Baptist church since he was 14 
years of age. He had a large ac
quaintance throughout the county, 
and was loved by all who knew 
him.

Funeral service# were held on 
Thursday alternaon. January 25. at 
Jordan Springs, with White & 
London In charge of arrangements.

Surviving are his wife. Mary E 
Horton five sons. John and Al
bert Horton of Swewater. Kee Hor
ton of Brownwood. Elmer Horton 
of Hlco and Edgar Horton of FT 
Worth: three daughters. Mrs. An
nie Shaw of Salt Creek. Mrs. Lil
lian Riddle of Brownwood and Mrs 
Rena Price of Hlco; one brother, 
J. I- Horton of Blanket; aud one 
sister. Mrs. Janie Phillips of Bos
que county.

Close out Sale on Men's (Jothlag 
and Shoes still going oa.
Popular Dry Good§ Co

Dent, flint, sugar corn and pop
corn first were cultivated by the 
Indians in this country.

-----Pay Your T m i-----
NOTICE

The First National Bank, located
at May, In the State of Texas, is 
closing its affairs. All note hold
ers and other creditors of the as
sociation are therefore hereby not
ified to present the notes and oth
er claims for payment.

EL A. RO BASON, Cashier. 
Jan. 2, 1934.

VWtUNFB BAXTER and M/RNA LOT « 
AHTH'JB JOMEBS BOCHE'J *PiNTHOUJE*

>e» Spring Merchandise arrMng 
Daily.

Popular Dry Goods Co

R. G. MILLING II.
VtGNKTIC M ANSI KK

I)R. R. L. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Rooms M l—att!
Citizens Nall. Bank Bldg.

( entral Barber Shop
Hair ( ut». Ms shs'e, lie

Where You Cel the Best Work, 
We Appreciate Your Business 

lu* East Lee Street.
Britt Tonery Itlek Towery

“ M ay w e co m e  th ro u g h , gen tlem en  ? I  th in k  th is  is  ou r  car.

METHODISTS ATTEND 
EVANGELISTIC RALLY 
HELD AT FORT WORTH

ASHCRAFT---Marraret Jane Ash
craft. t-vear old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Ashcraft of the 
Orosvenor community, died Wed
nesday. January 24. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday after
noon from the Orosvenor Baptist 
Church, with Aria Hallford offi
ciating. mterment was In Orosve-

108*4 East l,ee.
Office Honrs. »

Phone 487 
I i. M.
i  r . m.

Other Honrs by Appointment

Thompson Announces 
For Re-Election As 
Commissioner, P et 1

ty BrevitiitinU
armed with a collection of 

patterna and a hoi of sample

E. 8. Thompson, commissioner 
of Precinct 1. Brown County, this 
week announced as a candidate for
re-election. |

Mr. Thompson Is one of the best' 
road builders In the county, having j 
had considerable experience In 
road building before being elected 
commissioner. During his term as ]

Church in Progress

$rnlture Mora has plai - 
zen rugs made by these 

f Block and has offered 
trade a n  chandise for them at 

. E N G gA V  tall prloes as well to sell them 
rectors My it the wemcn. reports Miss Me-1 
i* girt whose

are too Izre^^^^^B — ,-
i the floor t EDNA—•Proof of the success of 
xn the hinds a cotton plow-up campaign In 
• oppnsilc i- ckson c 
and forth. • us paid 2'' per cent morenaxes 

n a week s dlflrvfovember than were paid dur- 
alf an Inch sh C the aam > month In 1922, re- 

rta J. Arthur Schofield, county 
— _  eat. A business house which han- 
t.|.| 4.H t i n f  farm implements and automo-
fll club met *10 !aa did Jlo per cent more bust-

T. ( Pate gp daring these fall months than 
24. 19:.4 me

meeting and 
tort which w« 
After the 
i girl made o* 
budget for the

Belle Plain Avenue Baptist 
Church Is conducting a School of 
Missions this week. Mrs. W. O. 
Denman of First Baptist Church Is 

! director of the school. The facul
ty Is composed of the pastor. Olln 

| Karkolits. teaching adults, text 
hook Is "Signal Fires on the Moun- 

| tains.” Mrs. H. P. Baker, teacher 
of young people, text book Is “ Yo- 
ruba Life.” Miss I-ora Hicks, 
teacher of Intermediates, text book 
Is "People of the Jesus Way.” Miss 
Ina Vice, teacher of Juniors, text
book is “ Around the World In the 

nty Is the fact that c lt - ! South|and » Mlgg Thelma Summer,
teacher of Primaries, text-book is 
“ Indian Playmates of Navojo 
Lands."

Sessions begin each evening at 
7:00 and continue util 9:00. Opens 
with devotional period, followed by 
classes and closes with an inspira
tional address.

Visiting speakers are Dr. W. R. 
Hornburg, Mrs. C. O. Sivells. Dr.

commissioner, many highways In
his precinct have been built, grad- j Worth for a week, 
ed and resurfaced. Sory will teach In

His associates state that he Is 
an expert at making dollars go far 
In road construction and other 
county work. He Is safe, conserva
tive and economical, and has been 
able to eliminate waste In his pre-1 U. V. W. Darlington, Huntington.

About 100 preachers and laymen 
from the Methodist churches In 
this district, led by Rev. R. Otis 
Sory;'presiding elder, this week are 
attending an evangelistic and mis
sionary rally In Fort Worth, spon
sored by the Central Texas and 
North Texas conference. The ses
sions are being held at the First 
Methodist Church, Fort Worth, 
with attendance estimated at ap
proximately 5.000.

The sessions opened Thursday 
morning, and all of those attend
ing from Brownwood plan to re
turn Friday, except Rev. and Mrs. 
Sory, who will remain In Fort 

where Mrs. 
the training 

school being held next week at the 
First Methodist church.

Among the speakers on the pro- 
cram are: Bishops H. A. Boar of 
Houston. Sam R Hay. Fort Worth,

FOR wA 1.1

T. 4. PETTY, 
Mullen, Te\a», HI. I

4tp

tend
Mr and Mrs J. L. Morrison were 

married January 22, 1884, In An
derson county, where they lived 
until twelve years ago. when they1 elating. Tnterment was In Grosve- Span mule*. It: 1-i hand*, coming 
caine to Brown county. For more nor cemetery with White & Lon- I year* old. 7 mile* ea*t, on 
than forty years they have been don Funeral Home in charge o f [ Zephyr highway, 
loyal members of the Baptist j arrangements In addition to the I 

I church. | Parents, one brother. Merlon Glenn ;
Mr and Mrs Morrison had with I aged 2. survives, 

them for the celebration the fol- .. ■ — ■ ■
lowing children and Krandrhl,- | m P T D |r T  rA ITD T 
dren Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker U l j l K l L l  L l/U K I 
and daughter. Ottoniece. of Thrlf-1 
ty: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morrison 
and children. Chloe, Wanda and 
James, of Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Coleman of Palestine;
Miss Odell Morrison, of May; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Morrison of 
Brownwood: Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Starnes and children, Alto, and 
J. B. of Brownwood.

Eksts Received
N ATI It h U *  and MONDAYS 

Fur Monday Settings
BABY CHICKS 

For Delivery Every Tuesday

Brownwood 
Feed Company

BEGINS SESSION

E. E. KIRKPATRICK 
BUYS COGGIN RANCH

precinct and get much work done 
for the county on the money avail
able.

Mr. Thompson said that he wish
es to thank the people of the coun
ty. and particularly of his precinct, 
for the support they have given 
him In the past, and the coopera
tion of the people in his work. He 
promises. If re-elected, to give the 
people of the county and his pre
cinct the same service In the fu
ture that he has In the past.

tha corresponding period of 
31. AIL other businesses have

Special Price* on Piece Cood*. 
Mmpllrlty Pattern Free.
Popular Dry Goods Co

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE 
Mode' A Ford, llodge Sedan. 75- 
acre farm, 5-room bungalow.
25-1 p J. R. Turner.

Brownwood.

W. Va.. John M. Moore. Dallas; and 
Arthur J. Moore, San Francisco.  ̂
Cal.; Dr. W. G. Cram. General sec
retary of the Board of Mleslons: 
Dr. O. L. Mnrelock, general secre
tary of the Board of Lay activities 
and Dr. E. H. Rawlings. Mission
ary Secretary, all of Nashville. 
Tenn.

This Is one of 34 such rallies 
being held over the area of the 
Southern Methodist church. Fol
lowing these general rallies, local 

1 meetnlgs will be held by districts.
| The Brownwood district rally of 
i this nature will he held at Cole- 
! man F'ebruary I2th and Dr. J. L.
! Neill, formerly a missionary will 
| be the principal speaker. Dr. R 

Otis Sory. presiding elder of the 
: Brownwood district, will preside.

E. E. Kirkpatrick. wealthy 
Brownwood and Tulsa oil man. this 
week completed arrangements for 
the purchase of the Coggln Ranch 
from Daniel Baker College, own
ers of the property. Consideration 
will be $75,0(10. the deal to he con
summated when necessary details 
of approval of title are completed.

The ranch is one of the best 
known In Central Texas. It con
tains 6.400 acres, most of which 
Is In pasture land. There are sev
eral large lakes on the property, 
and numerous other improve
ments.

The ranch passed into possession 
of Daniel Baker college upon the 
death of Mrs. Mattie Coggln, the 
hulk of whose estate was given to 
the Institution Mr. Kirkpatrick 
has been operating it under lease 
since July 1. 1932. It is stocked' 
with Hereford cattle

District court for the January j 
term was convened Monday. Jan
uary 29. by District Judre E J. j 
Mtller. C. B Oilvger of Bancs was ' 
designated foreman of the grand 
ury, other members being S. P 
Anderson. T4. W. Hughes. J. W. 
Sneed. J. S. Williams. F\ W. Mil
ler. A. L. Petty. Carl Greele, Modie 
Glass. E. E. McKnight, C. A. Cavel, 
and L. E. George.

In his charge to the grand jury. 1 
the court mentioned specifically 
the number of liquor law violations 
and crlticixud lb* piacUce of grant- , 
ing suspended sentences to those 
convicted of law violations. He al
so criticized Indiscriminate grant-' 
ing of pardons and proles. 

________________
l.adle* Pure Silk H»«e. H9c value.

Popular Dry Goods Co

Federal Farm Loan
Commissioners Farm Loan

5 Per Cent Interest

Why pny and 10% Intere*! when nmney is available at 
5% from 13 to 41 year*. Federal Land Bank I* in po*ltl«a te 
rl««e loan* in from I to * week*. 75"  ̂ of apprai*ed valae of land
ran lie loaned.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary-Treasurer

312 Citizens National Bank Bldg Brownwood

J. I,. MORRISON
GOLDEN WEDDING

r Term Life 
<urance
illy in amountim 
ory low rat*. »1  
•serve company 1

ROUSSEL
»ns Natl Hznt |
ne 1126R

made of *** 

mut Hr I si*.

SPRING 
HOES

For The Children

$1.49 to $2.95
A lo C Width

I
les that will delight fastidiouo young taates . . . .  
h quality and value that thrifty parents will welcome! 
ndreds of Spring's most attractive shoes have just ar- 

Bring the children In to choose dressy patent and 
fskln models, as well as sturdy styles for school and 

glky This low price Is certainly very special!

B row nbilt S h oe  S tore

Bananas — yes, at a 
special price. Adams 
510 Center.
Thos. H, Taylor. Rev. J. M. Parker 
and Dr. A. E. Prince. This school 
continues through Friday.

May recently celebrated their gold 
en wedding anniversary with a 
family reunion at which time six 
of their eight children were pres
ent. B. F. Morrison of Hunting- | 
ton. Texas, and Mrs. Odis Barton, 
of Houston, were unable to at- ’ 

-»

Will Trade
Good 4er*ey Milch Cow for Corn. 

Oat* or At heat.
Have 3 uionlh* old good stock 

Pigs for $1-50 per head.

C. M. Shaw
Phone 450

D. C. PRATT S A Y S -
“ If you want your money to go 
30%  farther, here’s my advice—
“ Break in new tires at this time because cool 
roads toufthen rubber -cold-cure It. Thus tires 
put on now will run about Aft9c farther than the 
same tires started off new on hot summer roads. 
That means you Ret .40%  more mileage plus im 
mediate non-skid safety. At today’s low prices, 
isn’ t that worth thinking about?"

PACT. RICHARDSON. 
Editor.

MARVIN BELL, 
Ass’t. Editor.

The 2 x4  News
Phone 215 

Brownwood. Texas 

408 E. Lee St.

Published Thursday by Higginbotham Urns ft Co.
if your home is in need of a 

roof now is the time to do the 
work. Every Hay you put the 
work off you are losing money, 
because your home is deterior
ating. your roof is the protec
tion for the entire house. Bv 
reroofing now you protect your 
own property, causing less ex- 
|>eme in repairs later on the 
rest of your home. Materials and 
labor are cheaper now than 
they will be in the future.

There are several houses l»e- 
ing reroofed in the city at this 
time.

Once upon a time, there was 
a paragraph like this: “ It takes 
only a fraction of a second for 
two people to say ‘ I do’ and they 
s|>end the rest of their lives to 
realize they did.” That para
graph was true. Pass the grind
stone.

See our large selected stock of

i P3| Mayflower Wall Paper. 
We have a new display room 
that you will appreciate.

Mrs. W. R Roberts is doing 
sotnbe repapering in her home, 
using Mayflower Wall Paper. 
Nelse Allman doing the work.

Phone or call by for one of 
our booklets. “The Home Dec
orator.” This booklet tells all 
about home decorating, it has

highest quality and the prices 
are no higher than von will find 
elsewhere. Give us a trial we 
wiH appreciate your business 
and will give you prompt ser
vice.

W. I.ee Watson is painting his 
home on Center Ave. W. P- 
Dennv doing the work.

See where a woman po sears 
old just married her fifth hus

some wonderful information for band. She should be on her
the ladies and the home. It is 
FREE for the asking.

Mrs. H. C. Gradv is doing 
some remodeling and repainting 
in her home. Using Sherwin- 
Williams Paints.

My girl told her father she 
was going to marry me or no
body. She finally married me 
but her father can't see the dif
ference.

You will find our lumber and 
building materials to be the

last lap.
Davis fc Broad Garage is do

ing some remodeling in their 
place of business.

We carry a large stock of 
WINDOW GLASS, also AUTO 
DOOR GLASS of all sites.

Let us talk to vou about your 
building problems. Possibly we 
can help you. Free estimates on 
new buildings, reroofing, re
modeling. repainting and re pa 
pering. Call us now

g o o d / Y e a r
SUPER TW IST CORD TIR ES
Cllarantttd by the World's Largest Rubber Company

your

SAFETY TIRE AND
BATTERY CO.

U. C. PKATT
Opposite Courthouse

K. T. ADAMS
Phone #13

new
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M L 5 S ?Orrmtrat Entertainment

INTRIGUE,

S A T U R D A  Y 
1 to 11 P. M.

ROMANCE
A n d  B A F F L IN G  M YS TER Y

—40 Stories above Broadway

PROPER METHOD OF PREPARING I r  S I  V JZ rZ Z ' Z Z T '
WOOL FOR MARKET IS OUTLINED i~'®' ‘ "f™ “ £l >»■ " '*» “  ■'

T-\\r 4 P TAT W T f\ fX T  O D U P T  \ T TCJrT  IU "‘n< * . . ranch, care should be taken toB\ A. & M. WOOL SrECIALISl allowing Uie hotfy wool, flesh store it 1n a rlean. dry piece.
........................ •«* ottl‘ to tk° r°U,h,y cov"  lhr Th„ mbov.  t o c U o u  in the pra-

lh* manufacturers point o! Hew fleece I oB of W()oli for raark#t do
While It would be Inadvisable at The fleece should be tightly tied ' p*

S F. Davia. wool and mohair 
specialist of the Tetas Agrtcultur- 
al Experiment Station. Texas A. ft
M Colledge, outlined the proper 
method of handling wool in prep-

not entail additional shearing ex~thla time to go Into such detail a. ! with Jllit enough paper twine to | J( thM# lM ,rucllo„ .  . . ..

aration for the market, at a meet- j if strictly adhered to, will not only 
ing of wool grower# in Brownwood i greatly Improve the appearaucs of 
Saturday afternoon 1 lh,‘ domestic clip but will also en

hance its value.

the method uaed In Australia In the #KSUre jt8 holding together if han- 
preparation of wools for the mar- d!ert 8evt,ra| times after being re- 
ket there are a few points which.; mo, ed fr0m the bag on the show-

A social outcast finda 
amazing romance in 
the arms of a girl who 
was forbidden him' 
Thrilling;

i II \KI ES
It I I I I  Ktt oil I II
M U I I t Hh P
run i n*w im i mi v
1. HI >U\ GORDON

.frx r fo ttu y n 'fa a ,

m  s 1 MOR\> A MUK nni>l*Y 
HEWS AMI AN EDI C AT10N.AL Flt T l KE OX JAPAN

TODAY—5c - 15c

Ptafe »  fhe
lit M oil I’ ll M OTT In

Z A N E  G R E Y ’S
M »rj. “ HI K ITtl.l Ol THI llESf RT"

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of Henry Stallings & Com
pany Brownwood warehousemen 
and wool buyers, at their ware
house. 1108 Fisk Street.

Following is the complete text 
of Mr Davis' Speech to the growers: 

Wool must be carefully handled 
and proparlv prepared for market 
to bring Its full value Wool buyers 
show more discrimination in their 
purchases when prices are low and 
the market Irregular than when 
there la a strengthening market 

I for this commodity Clips that are 
I carelessly prepared for market are 

always at a disadvantage, and 
| especially when trade in wool Is 
I slow. With a little extra care at 

the time of shearing considerable 
| improvement may be made in the 

appearance of the average Texas 
dip. This does not necessarily 
involve extra expenditure# in shear
ing coats, but it is a surety that 
a more desirable clip will be the 
result where the ranchman shows 
an increased Interest in this matter. 
There is a growing tendency for 
wools to sell more on merit than 
in the past, aud it is to every 
sheepman's interest to make bis 
clip as attractive as possible. A 
well prepared clip will be sought 
after each year regardless of mar
ket conditions.

Att'traiian Method 
The Australian wool clip is not 

only the largest but it Is also by 
far the best prepared in the world. 
New Zealand anil South Africa use

room floor. Fleeces that are loose
ly tied fall apart when shown for 
sale or when they are graded at 
the merchants When such a con-

in preparing a clip for market, r dition exists, the poorest part of 
the sheepman should bear In mind the fleece Is In evidence and a 
the following points: j rather good clip of wool may be

1. Wool should not be sheared
when damp or wet. The presence 
of excess moisture in wool causes 
the buyer to estimate a much high
er shrinkage due to the Increased 
weight of the fleeces. In instances

shown to disadvantage.
5. Buck. gray, black or brown 

wools should he marked and bag
ged separately. Wools containing 
an excessive amount of burrs 
should be marked "burry” and

w here the wool is excessively damp 1 bagged separately.
or wet. a weakened, stained scour
ed product may be expected 

2. Shear In u shed whenever pos
sible. If shearing must be done in 
the open, try to choose a place that 
will be free from dust, and protect 
the entire shearing outfit from 
wind as much as possible. F*ine

6. Wools should he kept free 
from all chaff, straw, hay. burrs, 
and other vegetable matter. When 
these substances are present, ad
ditional expense is encountered in  ̂
the maufacture of yarns from this j Stourig ant

j Texas.

followed for a period of several 
years, the ranchman will he in a 
much better position to receive 
better returns for the added inter
est in this phase of the sheep bus
iness.

Wool .Scouring I’ lanl
The Texas Agricultural lixperi-

| ment Station operates a small 
I commercial wool scouring plant 
| for the benefit of Texas sheepmen 
I who desire to gain more intimate 
j knowledge of the grades aud 
I shrinkages of wools produced by 
! their respective flocks. This af

fords the wool grower an oppor- 
| umity to send representative wool 
; samples to the plan to be scoured 

and graded. There is uo coat for this 
service and additional information 
may be had by writing to the Wool 

College Station.

type of wool.
7. The manufacturer prefers 

dust blown into fleeces as they | paint-free wools. It may be. how- 
are shorn detract greatly from ever that the sheepman prefers to 
their otherwise pleasing appear- iake a small discount on his wool 
ance. Keep floors—or If the shear- j to the use of branding paint, 
ing must be done on wagon sheets jf such is the case, a good quality { niar county was serving her fitm- 
—clean at all times. I of branding fluid should be used; ily 2® different varieties of vege-

3. If the sheep have not been a8 sparingly as possible. This I tables in November. She made and 
tagged prior to shearing, instruct branding substance must be clipped filled a canning budget of 713

Supplying herself and neighbors 
with fresh vegetables all year. 
Mrs. E. C. Hindman of Howland 
Home Demonstration Club In lat-

ahearers to remove the tags and 
stained so that they may be easily 
packed separately. After the re
moval of the tags the shearer 
should start shearing the sheep. 
Every care should be taken to re
move the fleece In an unbroken 
condition. The shears should be 
kept close to the skin at all times 
to avoid making second cuts.

After the fleece is removed, the 
shearer should take care to see 
that the sheep does not break it

by hand at the mill before scour
ing and the operation is costly.

8. Regular sized wool hags should 
be used at all times. Good wools 
brought to market In small gun
ny sacks are at a great disadvan
tage. It is impossible for them to 
show to best advantage in this 
condition.

9. When fleeces are tied and 
ready to put In the hag. the tier 
should hand them carefully to the 
hag packer. In filling the bags.

quarts for other people. She also 
organized a negro club whose 
member* she taught to can, put
ting up 2764 quarts.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—Model T 
Turd Touring Car for milch cow. 
Mr-. .1. II. Jackson, Ki. 4, Brown- 
wood. !»P

the same system as that used in ,
Australia South American wool. I murh “ ld 10 ,h*

in much the aame , of fulfilling these re.ommendatlons 
but there is a general tendency to 
accept almost any quality of work 

1 put out by a shearing crew. If the 
' sheepmen would Insist that these

to picea In making the run front , cure should be used not to get 
the shearing floor. There will be j too many fleeces in before trying

to pack them In the bottom of the

Owens
“The sun Is shining now and the 

* (Ornerv can get kusv In the fields
The Clio school boyi and girl*' 

basket ball teams went to Brown
wood Friday night and played
Brookesmith Clio was victorious 
in both games.

Mr*. Bee Miller of Brownwood 
visited her sister. Mrs Will Duns- 
worth. a few days last week.

Miss Margaret Boler spent Fri
day night with Beth Stevens and 
they attended the ball games at 
Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs O. L. Pierce at
tended church in Brownwood Sun
day

Mias Margaret Boler entertained 
the young people with a party Sat
urday night. Every one reported 
a nice time.

Misa AuiUe Baker of Blanket 
■rhool spent Friday at Clio and 
attended the ball game Friday

CHI! KENS— TI KKEYS
Don't neglect your Few's and 

have Colds. Roup and Sore-Head 
the coming Fall and Winter Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER in 
their drinking water. Jt destroys 
all the disease-causing germ* and 
worm* and prevent* these dlsea>-‘ s. 
Also keep them free of Blue Bug*, 
Lice and all Blood-Sucking Insects 
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowl* at a very small cost or your 
money hack.

RENFRO'S REXALL STORES
11-23

are prepared 
manner hut they do not quite meet 
the Australian standard.

Briefly, the method of prepara
tion in Australia is ss follows: 
the sheep are sheared in sheds; 

floors are kept dean throughout 
the entire operation. The fleece is 
removed from the sheep, using care 
to keep it in one piece and to 
avoid "second, cuts". After the

empty hag. If care Is taken to press 
several fleeces at the Mart so that
they form a solid hottom, the pack-

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
4i>2 Center Ave

Office Hours: 9:<><> to 12 a. m
3 to 5:30 p m 

Phono 418 for appointment.

Included among them are snap 
beans, turnip greens, spinach, 
kraut. Engllch neas, green peppers 

feorn, Irish potatoes, okra, lima 
beans, squash, cream peas, cushaw 
pumpkins, carrots, chow chow 

soup mixture, Dixie relish and 
pickles. In the canned meat dis
play there are canned frleR rhlck- 
en. chicken broth, boned chicken, 
both dark and white meat, as wall 
as mixed meat ol chicken, chicken 
tamales, giblets and barbecued 
chicken In the fruit section there, 
are pears, apples, white and durkj '̂ rd'  *rr 
grapes, and peaches. On the pre-| * ,r•
serve shelf are apple butter, wat
ermelon rind preserves, apple pre
serves, pear preserves, grape pre
serves and plum preserves. Jellies 
of various kinds are on the jelly) 
shelf Grape juice is stored with 
fruits and tomatoes. Dried peas 
and beans, pumpkins, sweet pota
toes. home ground wheat. American 
cheese and home made meal, along 
with some staples which .Mrs. Lo
gan had exchanged for eggs were, 
on display.

Plains Home Demonsiratio, 
in Roberta county has b««i| 
to make some extra doll 
retail price Is considered 
reasonable.

Do not think that vrhal 
for thee to mnvtrr is itnposth 
mam hut If a thing is p» 
proper to man. deem It atti 
thee.— Mnrrui .4 Krafts j

Great things through gr
attained—llmunnv

Members of the Hutchinson 4-H 
club in Llano county averaged 39] 
bushels of corn per acre last year 
and one-half hale of cotton peri 
acre to make returns on labor andj 
investment of about $2* per acre] 
for corn, and about 313 per acre: 
for cotton.

By canning fruit cake at a cost 
of 20 cents for a No. 2 can and 
selling it for 60 cents per can. 
Mrs. Frank Holland of South

GOOD VALUE

USED CAR

1»:« V-s toKIHiK
This car Is in perfect 
tion — new tires

1933 v-*t c o r  PE 
Be sure and see this cu
fore you buy.

IW* V*N COI I’ E —
Very Clean

•let (tie I * el <>f Ihc iorr| 
the Wheel"’

W e a t h e r b y  M o t o r
v-8 mWb vj

rnoo* t l  Usiir'
d Earp- E'

night
Mr Doc Tucker of Blanket spent 

the week-end with hi* cousins,
George and Talmadae Shafer.

Mrs. Tom Pittman and daughter.
Wanda, attended church at Pleas- fleece is removed, it is put on a 
ant Valley Sunday | "slatted" table where a qualified

Mr. Vernon Pittman and Miss \ cluster removes all inferior por- 
Arabella I-ee were quietly mar- j tiong Qf tb« fleece, leaving the body 
lied Saturday afternoon In the
home of Rev I. K. Holmes of ■ 
Brownwood Their many friends
wish them a long and happy mar- ; 
rled life.

Miss Olene Burns had her ton- (
sils removed one day last week. j

Mr. Harry Bagley had the mis
fortune of losing a milch cow Frl- i 
day.

Several from this community at- | 
tended the singing convention at | 
Rock Church Sunday

Mr. Robert Newsome spent Sat
urday night with Andrew Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pittman, 
Misses Panda Pittman and Aline 
Shafer. Mr. R V Alford and Rob
ert Pittman and Marvin Harris 
visited a short while in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Murphy of Rocky 
Saturday night.

Mr. Robert and laeroy Boler. J 
A. Eoff and J. C Nabors of Blan
ket were visiting In this commun
ity Saturday night.

Mr Ed Chandler Is reported on 
the sieg list

Mr W. J. Roler visited Loyd Mc- 
Murry Sunday.

wool which la of uniform length 
and fineneas. The fleece is then 
folded, flesh side out, into a com
pact package. Fleeces of the same 
grade are baled together Manufac- 
urers like this method of prepara
tion because they are able to 
utilise these wools without having 
to dispose of off-sorts which are 
present in our domestic clip. The 
preparation of these foreign wools 
contribute largely to their desira
bility for manufacture, which In 
turn raises their value above the 
wools produced in this country.

Preparation in the I . ,s.
With the exception of wools pro

duced east of the Mississippi and 
Missouri rivers, there has been1 
very little improvement during) 
recent years In the preparation of 
the clip for market in this country. I 
Such improvement as has been) 
made is still far from anything 
that might be called Ideal from

points lie closely adhered to by 
the shearing captain, there would 
lie a marked improvement in the 
clip even at this stage of prepara
tion.

4. After the fleece has been re
moved from the sheep. It should be 
picked up carefully and placed on | 
a slatted table. The openings in 
this table allow small grease locks.; 
second cuts, and other small par-1 
tides of extraneous matter to fall 
away from the fleece.

If the fleece has been properly , 
removed from the sheep and care- I 
fully handled on the trip to the |

If You Want (o Buy at a

B A R G A I N
a Good l *ed

FOXY DING — lYY.TIVATOR— 

PLANTER — GO-DEVIL—DIM 

HARROW — PLANTER — 

Tl KM Mi PLOW or IN- 
IT BATOR

W rite Box l*| 
Hrownnood, Texas

SEE THE NEW 1934 PLYMOUTH 

BEFORE YOU BUY
• f «• -•» « v •

Within a very short time we will show you 

the sensational Air Flow De Soto.

Wr Hlway* have on hand a good, clean slock ol’ 
DEPENDABLE USED I ARS.

Patterson Motor Co.
De Soto

40» FISK
Plymouth Distributors
Brownwood. Texas PHONE MHI

George B. Savage 
— Lawyer—
Brownwood. Texas

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INS1RANCR 
LIFE INS! RANGE 

REAL ESTATE
an L. Garrett
iroxrn St. Brownwood

rse & Peck
TO AND SHEET 
AL WORK

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone IK

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
PHONE 417 
Night 2I5S-Wand Motor Freight Lines

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
itcliam FUNERAL

HOME
(Hucceasor* to IDTnnl* loaeral Home, lac.)

Jimmy’s * *  and
 ̂-vc ê ore*00

lo n g h o rn

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Y eH o ld in g  m o iir
C o n fid e n ce  •

Electric xervice is valuable to you for two reasons: first, be
cause this agency performs its given tasks better than any other 
yet discovered; second, because it is dependable.

It is our task to justify your confidence in our service; to 
make you know that immediately light and power are at your 
command at any hour o f the day or night, ready for any emer
gency.

,  I

Ours is a twenty-four-hour job, for the delivery of electric 
service to you involves continuous effort.

It is the Texas Power & Light Company’s purpose to make 
your service as dependable, as unfailing and as satisfactory as is 
humanly possible.

T e x a s  P o w e r  &  L i^ lht to .

Holley Langford
Delivered Their

First 1934
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laid to r< 
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t|k extract. 
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In thn b«

to day
It will pay 

you to wait 
for the Chevrolet

Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

MEAT [CURED
S iiu can cure your meat In our ice plant vault. Our men 
the plant will give you full Information on the cost, which i» 
mighty little. You get better flavored meat, no los» from spoil
age, and you can kill any time.

Kill Ilogs Safely in 
Any Weather

No matter how warm It Is, you can kill your hogs and put them 
in cold storage without any danger of loss. The low tempers- 
lure of our vaults quickly removes body-heat and prevents loss-

U.S. Recommends 
Cold Storage

The r  s Government bulletins say: "Warm, freshly slaughter
ed pork carcasses should be chilled to a temperature he twee* 

and 40 degrees within 48 hours after slaughtering Bactarl* 
whii h may cause spoilage if their growth Is not checked prompt
ly hy chilling, are often present In the tissues of the hog. M*»‘ 
a* It i-nres will normally develop a more uniform, desirable f1»- 
vor lf 11 can *»e held at an even temperature of about as dagraas 
In our vaults your meat Is held at this even temperature.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
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High Notes

tin t

rer* glvun on Tnosday 
Saturday night of last 
hornaa of Richard Tay- 

ierman Byxlnger.
«hat | fra. Bill Black and little (laugh

er i« imp 
’ ing I* po»»m| 
rein It att irvfftM

i t e with Mr. and Mrs 
and baby, spent tha

k-ead M Belton and Templa

lisa Opal Cobb of Zephyr who
rtaltlnc Jiere with her sister, 
s. Tack. Or •en, was thrown from

■d—iioisno, *J## liM,y McCurdy, studentU|£l *rr,t̂ orsa (gkrtlay and hurt

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a r  Zephyr for a few
less College, has gone

1 Ih hat liig_a 
j^M .W O 'h dull- |

■sl:
lot [

4ork
_  _ ^ ^ ^ B l r s  Cull Earp of this 

O A D f a t a ,  Mis. Is-e Carp ami little1
w /M llkughtar,R obbie I .ou. of Hrown- 

lod aad fcer sister, Miss Eleanor 
of Colorado. Texas, had 
week on Thursday at
f Mrs. P. A. Gilmer and 
r* Surly Jaynes, at j 
■eet. Brownwood. and | 

day very much.
—  Several from here attended the 

irk akower for Mrs. Dalton Hen- 
we this a, rson at *• home of her mother, 

ra. Jo* Salver, on Wednesday af- ' 
^ ^ ^ M t  week. Alio several 

1 town, namely. M*x- 
Kell urn, Angel. 1 

,d Earp. Everybody reported an 
if the r -ijoyable “ * — *-------*

row

SK
l perfect
Ires

e home at m
ugh tar. Mis

with her.
Montie Heed was called to Flor- j 

em-e, Texas, last week on account 
of the Illness of his father, who Is
critically ill

Mis* Loreae Gorman visited the 
past week with friends at Mullln. 1

Robert Goates and family spent | 
Snuday at Elkins with Mrs. Coates' 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Connell.

Next Monday. February 6th. Is 
Parent-Teachers meeting. I.et each 
member try to bring a new mem
ber. Also every one else Is urged 
to attend and help make this asso
ciation one of the best In the coun
ty.

Cold weather prevails here and 
a sleet is falling at this writing— 
Tuesday night, January 30th.

George Griggs and wife canned 
a beef at their home on Tuesday 
of this week. Those helping were 
Will Griggs, Vernon and I-aura 
Cunningham and Mae White.

A musical singing and candy 
making was given at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Smith last Sun 
day night. A large crowd was 
there and everybody had a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earp and 
daughter. Bobbie Lou. had Sun
day night supper with his slsttr. 
Mrs. Perry Boyd.

Iteel | 4fP
*

(tine. At refreshment
Ut, pineapple and pe

n d  wine and hot rboco- 
rved

________ Green and baby, An-
Jo, and her sister. Miss Opsl 
~~ W m  l,'n ‘h*> •“  th* home of 

Griggs.
>n sod son. Daymen, 

tiled here Saturday with Orand-

Clio

late and cake was served the la
dles.

Little Winnie Marie Spillman 
speut Monday night with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Newsom

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker and 
daughter, Audle. were shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. s. T. Newsom was In town 
Tuesday.

Willie Dunsworth was In Brown- 
wuod Tuesday on business.

Tuesday evening a fine coat of 
aleet and rain fell, which was 
very nice for grain.

Mr. Charlie Price and Oliver 
Stell were In town Saturday on 
business.

Odls and Lee Shaw and Charlie 
Dunn were in town Tuesday.

Mr. J. II. Kennedy made a bus
iness trip to Owens and the upper 
community last week.

Mrs. Bee Miller of Brownwood 
spent a few days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Lydia Dunsworth.

days in the Lovelace home last 
week

Miss Evelyn Reeves visited
friends In Mullln Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Indian Creek

Tibony

e m  a m t

v r t  ire 
t l*k ai t _ ■ *  Green of tills place 

Oohb.of Zephyr made a 
_ ^ B t o  Brady on Tuesday
^ K .

Mr Ben Horton were 
td to hear of his sudden death 

Wedneaduv of last week. He 
if laid to> rest the following aft- 
■ooa In Jordan Springs ceuie- 
iy. fteUBs- the futher of Mrs 
aw, grandfather of Lee and Utls 
fw  and a brother of Mr. Juhu 
>rton. who have the sympathy of 
e rouimunlt ■
Ml. WUl Griggs has had all his 
nk extract, i sod has been hav- 
g Mine trouble with his gunns hut 
r f  Ore bet'- : now
Mr. and Mr C. E Boyd spent 
a waok-enu st Gustlue with rel-

Walter jkclcils. Hr., and son, 
,rrol. Oear Griggs, and son. 
lly Ben punt “ n,l son Wade, 
r. Jim Smith and son. Junior, all 

In tka boxing matches at the 
^ _ ^ _ * a l l  on Friday night of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e  old gents as well 

ies got quite a thrill

Palmer of tiustlne vls- 
fsw days last week 
lends, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Clabe Reagan and 
tided Sunday school at 

last Sunday, 
ion and family of Ro- 

alle spent the week-end here 
th hla Bfathci Mrs. Nannie Jack
ie Their also visited a while 
idfa? with Mr. and Mrs. Cull

SiRa,
S m

|L nwter and wife of Brow n- 
spehi Sunday afternoon and 

I support with Mr. and Mrs. Cull

MarJorlaiHill visited Saturday 
gkt In Mfi wnwood with her cou- 
t, Bennie Uni Vernon.

t  V '  Burk ts reported as 
better at this writing 

hut she Is confined to 
*it! the time.

^^^■ellle Page and Bernice 
era efsited Monday night with 
CulBEarp and also called on 
Karane Roacoe. 
ana Mrs. Rill Moore and son. 

>Tt, tialt. d relatives at Holder

and Mrs. Welcome Hardy, 
hara been here for a visit, 
retir ned to their home at

[ K acoe  of Crosbyton is 
ra for a few days' visit with his 

F, Walter Roscoe, and fam-

|f. A. Stulev received a mes- 
Sunday from her father, 
gau, of Llnard, Texas, 
the death of her broth- | 

fho Bled in n hospital there 
8taiey was not able to at- 1 
fba funeral. Friends of the 

r are in deep sympathy

l.aat Thursday most of the wom
en of the community enjoyed a 
party given by Mrs. Mattie Hurd, 
in the latter part of the afternoon 
a course of fruit salad and cake 
was served the crowd. The num
ber of women present was 33 in 
all.

Mrs. Wlllce Newsom spent Tues
day of last week with Mrs. Hurd.

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Mattie McLaughlin and Mrs. Cathey 
visited Mrs. Barton.

Mrs. G. M. Dikes spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Mattie Mc
Laughlin.

The death angel visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Moze Shaw 
and claimed for Its victim Mrs. 
Shaw's father, Mr. Ben Horton, 
last Wednesday afternoon. He has 
made his home among his children 
for a number of years. He had 
been living with the daughter, Mri. 
Shaw, for the past five or si* 
years. Every one feels sym
pathetic tor the family in their 
grief and heart ache for the father 
and friend, who has passed away. 
Mr Horton leaves four girls and 
two boys, a number of grandchil
dren, and one brother, Mr. John 
Horton.

Miss Tyllne Davis of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Neal 
Davis and accompanied them to 
alnging at Rock Church Sunday. 
A large crowd attended and fine 
singing was heard.

Fuel Harris Is finishing moving 
this week, where he will farm this 
year.

Mr. Vernon Pittman and Miss 
Leo were married Saturday eve
ning

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Spillman entertained with 
a dance.

A number of the young people 
attended the dauc* given by Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Williams Saturday- 
night.

Erhin and Jack Hurd were at 
Sam Cathey’s Sunday morning.

Mrs. Johnnie Price spent last 
Thursday with Mra. Stanley Price.

Mrs. Merl Henderson and Mrs 
Coy Price attended the funeral of 
Mr. Ben Horton.

Neal Davis was at the funeral 
also.

Mrs. Lorene Thompson spent 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
Fthyt Alford, and In the after
noon they attended the party at 
Mrs. Hurd's.

A number of the ladles from the 
communities attended the wedding 
shower given Mrs. Ernest New
som Tuesday afternoon. Those 
present were as follows: Mrs. Ed
win Spillman. Mrs. John Staley, 
Miss Grace Allgood, Miss Bessie 
and t-enora Sowers, Mrs. Merry 
Harris. Mrs. Maxine Dickey.

Mrs. W. B. Tongute, Mrs. Charlie 
Tongate. Mrs. Willie Meichlnger. 
Mrs. W. D. Alexander, Mrs. Sid 
Adams. .Mrs. Elmer Parker, Mrs. 
Tom Pittman. Mrs. Vernon Pitt
man. Mrs. Tylene Dunsworth. Mrs. 
Bower, Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin 
Mrs. Mattie Hurd, Mrs. S. V. New
som. Mrs. Willis Newsom. Miss Lo
rene Staley. Every one enjoyed a 
nice time and after the gifts were 
presented a course of hot choco-

P. R. Reid took a truck load 
of school children, accompanied by 
the teachers, to Indian Creek to 
play ball Friday evening. After 
a very close game. Ebony beat by 
a score of 3 to 2.

Quite a number enjoyed the sing
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egger Sunday night.

Miss l^eona Ketrhum spent last 
week in the home of her brother. 
J. P. Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Reeves made 
a business trip to Goldtbwalte Sat
urday. They spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting Mrs. Reeves’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Guth
rie, at Mullln.

Mra. Effie Egger. Clayton Egger, 
Charm Whitlenburg, Bill and Clif
ton Ketchum, Everett Philen, Billie 
McNurlen and Nelson Williams 
played Forty-two, and ate candy 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
Reid Saturday night.

Hermon Glen Egger who stays 
with hla grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Egger and attends school 
here, spent the week-end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger, 
on the other side of Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hannu and 
little daughter. Erva June, of Oak
land attended Sundav school here 
and visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Egger

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swan Roberts, Mr and Mre. 
L. Smith and baby. Joe Panl. and 
Lovt Roberts, ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts Sunday ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rus
sell, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arle Egger of Ridge visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Will Crowder, 
Friday. Mrs. Crowder and her 
children returned home with Mrs. 
Egger and spent the week end at 
Ridge.

Miss Verla Rae Reid spent Sun
day In the home of Miss Evelyn 
Reeves.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Roberts
and children of Elkins spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNurlen.

Miss Odene Russell spent the 
week >nd with her aunt, Mrs. E. 
L. Bchulta, who lives on the Day 
Ranch.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer went to
Valley Springs to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Cawyer Sunday.

IJlllard Wllmeth made a Itrlp 
to Goldthwaite Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs .Charles Roberts 
and Wayne Roberts visited In the 
Wilmeth home Sunday after Sun
day School

Mrs. W. J. Philen and children 
visited Mrs. McDearmon of Jor
dan Springs Sunday.

Friends of W. M. Clements who 
called on him at the hospital in 
llrownwood Saturday found him 
able to he moved to his home. They 
will make Brownwood their home 
for a while. Their address is 1111 
Avenue I.

Noel, Merle and Pauline Haynes 
of Brownwood spent the week-end 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Haynes.

Ruby Ketchum spent the week 
end with Joyce Lovelace.

Ruth Mashburn and Etta Clem
ents of Brownwood spent several

Brookesmlth's Boys Basketball 
team and girls Indoor Baseball 
teams came ovar Wednesday for 
two gameB with our teams. The 
Indian Creek boys and the Brooke- 
smlth girls won.

Members of the B. T. S. of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a social 
Tuesday evening.

In a baseball game with Ebony 
Friday afternoon the Indian Creek 
boys lost 2-3.

The members of the young peo
ple's class of the Baptist church 

I enjoyed a social at the home of 
j Mr and Mrs. Lndlow Allen Thurs

day evening. Numerous games and 
music furnished entertainment. 

, Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cake were served to the following 
Misses Dorothy Dixon. Leila Mc
Bride. Dosia McBride, and Thelma 
Dixon; C. L. Dixon, Dewitt Allen. 

: and Wayne Allen; Sirs. Ernest 01- 
i son and Mrs C. B. McBride

Rev Sam Freeman preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday mor
ning and evening

Homer Tallaul bus returned af
ter spending several months in 
I East Texas.

Mr. Dean of Cherokee was In 
this community Monday attending

, to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Hays of Bangs 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Rlngo.

Cecil Olson and Oliver Sowell

and daughter, Lloyd und \ eda were 
•boppiug In Brownwood Saturday.

.Mrs. Dora Powers of Willow 
Sprinrs visited her mother, Mrs. 
Soucey last Thursday

E. M. Routh of Blanket was out 
here on business Monday

Several from here attended sing
ing at Rock Church Sunday even
ing and report a large crowd and 
fine singing.

Mrs. W. P. Heptinstall was In
Brownwood Saturday.

A dance was given at Mr Birin 
Williams Saturday night.

Mrs. Mae Dunn of Salt Creek 
Visited her daughter, Mrs. Eula 
Tyson Sunday.

Miss Allene Soucey was shopping 
tn Rrownwood Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Heptinstall 
| spent Saturday night in Brown- 
I wood.

Little Eulanda Dikes ts confined 
to her bed this week We hope she 
soon will be able to go back to 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon and 
children visited here Saturday 
night.

made a trip to Austin last week.

McDaniel
Rev. Judson Prince of Brown

wood will fill his regular appoint
ment at Rocky next Saturday night. 
Sunday morning and night. Let’s 
remember Sunday School at 10:15 

' Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mr* C J Tervooren 

were visiting In the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Koch of Bangs 

j Sunday.
Emmett Haynes spent last Sat

urday night In the home of hla 
friend. J. H. Browder.

Neil Evans was the guest of his 
friend, J. L. Sthrotn last Sunday.

Miss Kate Tervooren spent Sun
day In the home of Iter brother, 
Mr. C. C. Tervooren and family.

Mra. Dave Harrington and chil
dren of Salem, and Mra. Jack Dan
iel and baby of Mullln. were visit
ing In the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Haynes, one afternoon last week.

There will be a tinging at Rocky 
next Sunday afternoon. Every one 
Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Howlett and 
daughters, were visiting relatives 
In Bangs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oscar Island and son. Bob
ble Dean spent one day Inst week 
In the home of her stater, Mr«. 
Truman Hefftngton.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Haynes of 
Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Tervooren were after supper 
guests In the home of Mr. H. E. 
Haynes and family Sunday night.

GIHI S l-H I LI B OKGA.MZFD 
AT BLARSIT

President. Pearl Stone
Vice-President, Jessie Joe Hall.
secretary - Treasurer Allene 

Richardson
Demonstrators. Evelyn Boler and 

Pearl Stone.
Mra. Marvin Dixon, yard dem

onstrator for the Indian Creek 
club, being about 3 miles from

Indian Creek, has started her yard
work by first marking the yard off 
and leveling U up, planting poets 
for a yard fence, underpinning the 
house and making two flat atone
walks.

They have hauled rich dirt for 
lawn and flower beds and are now 
ready to start their foundation and
screen planting

Miss Vlrgie Cooper, bedroom

demonstrator for Indian Crseh 
club, has the beaver board up hi 
her room and is ready to canvas 
and paper the retting, as the lum
ber had been used before tor the 
celllnv. Her closet Is also made tad 
she plans to add the shelves and 
rods as soon as the Judges score 
her room.

Mind moves matter—Virfil.

Willow Springs
The singing convention at Rock 

Church was greatly enjoyed by 
everyone Sunday. A very large 
crowd attended. People were there 
that were from Dallas and Cole
man A large crowd aleo attend
ed Saturday night We thank every 
one for their cooperation In help
ing with the dinner and other 
ways. We cordially invite everyone 
to come again.

Mr Forehand and son. Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Henson and Mr W. 
Heptinatall were Brownwood shop
pers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mabra and 
daughter, Truett lluffstutler. and 
Mr. Albercrnmbie of Dallas spent 
the week-end with Mr und Mrs. 
Edd Mabra aud Mrs. J. A. Mabra 
attended the alleging convention 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Dave Porter ̂ >f Sydney is work- 
nlg in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Power* sad 
Miss Cathryn Porter attended the 
ball games In Rising Star Friday 
night.

Remember the singing next Sun
day night.

Ol'tle Preston of Salt Mountain 
was in this community Monday, 

f Weita and Burley Richmond re
turned to Brownwood Sunday night 
to attend sohool this week after 
spending the week end at home

Ray McDonald was in Comanche 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McMurry of 
Pleasant Valley were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Lappe and family 
awhile Sunday evening.

Tom Bush waa In Blanket Mon
day

Mr and Mr*. K Blackmon and 
family, Mrs. F W. Lappe and chil
dren, Alvin Richmond and children 
and Mrs. Mary Chambers and chil
dren of Gap Creek were all visit
ing Mr and Mrs W Heptinstall 
one night last week

Mr. and Mr*. Elbert Smith of 
Rising Star spent last Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Smith

Gap Creek
Small grain Is looking fine since 

the fine rains we have had. Farm
ers are busy breaking land and 
getting ready to sow spring oats.

Don t wait—do vour work 
now.

Mrs. Iva Stewart of Owens spent | 
last week with her parents. Mr i 
and Mrs. Mitchell Adklsson.

Mrs. Mary chambers and son

Dr. James B. N. 
Walker

Physician and Sanreon

Announces opening of his office 
for General Practice 

Citizens Rank Bldg. 
Office Ph. SSL Hes. 2im

men »• fl 
which i> 1
im spoil- a

m
Announcement!
j Floyd Williford

m mw pniriounces the removal of his TIRE
imtuirl’

RE to larger quarters at 102 West 
adway (next door south of Central 
rdware Co).

[large assortment of United States 
(•es and Tubes will be displayed, be- 
ming February 1st

smper* 
>U lo**-

ughter-
ietwe«*
act«rl».
irompt-
g Me*1 
Ole fix- Floyd Williford 

Tire  Store
W. B’dway Phone 500

FIELD FENCE
SHEEP and GOAT

Fence
Barbed Wire

All Sizes and Kinds

Prices may advance in the near future,

so it will pay you to figure your require
ments now.

Weakley-Watson-Hliller
HARDWARE COMPANY

PhMM 4* -Star* » :• —

!M

CALI,
Brownwood 

Mattress Factory
For

WATT HERNE*, PILLOW*, 
MSMIOA'S

Bur Workman.hip and Sanitary 
Method* Will Plea*** Yoa. 
Let u* Renovate your old 

Maftre**.
« . T. SHI G VRT 

I’hone s*0

y . w  g t i l t h  it f c u  i t j  i f  P k .t ic u a f

It gw km* t - t f - t J  k )  I k  n * *
B.*U ./  Mid.*ml tmsmirnni: and kr 
K l G I C T I g r U  S m u t  mid fk m m m im
mho km* t tm tn'rd I fg j l  kcm di m  !• tkitr 

f  mali'ttMimm .

u ije je x l IN S U R A N C E
A d d e d  Security 

at N o Additional Coft
Your future aad your family may *1*0 be protected by 

HICilbl kKFD ImaiJKe.
Every Souihwevtern Life Miry bear* chi, Crrn&CMg 

tigned by the Succ insurance to:.un!»toner.
"THIS POLICY IS RFGISTERED, AND APPROVED 

SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HIREON ARE HEED IN TRUST BY THE 
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE O! THE STATE 
OF TEXAS."

You can get iku Southwestern Lite REGISTERED 
Insurance at low cost for temporary protect**, lor educa
tion of children, for permanent protection of your family, 
for a monthly income as long as you live alier retirement, 
tor your every need of today aau tutaacrow.

Sat the Southwestern Life Man ia your community aad 
investigate the extra security of RFGISTERED lo,urine* 
issued by a Texas Company which offers even further 
pru*eitn* in the form of C apital and Surplus u  ’
lu -W.

LOOK FOR THF CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTRATION ON YOUR POLICY

S O U T H W E S T E R N
I N S U R A N C E

L I F E
C O .

I OAAF O F F I C E .  ( i a u a ; T EX A S

T. W. VAR D ELL
g g lllD IN T

ASSETS
$41, 777,495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$ 6, 597, 248.40

V i

A  T E X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N
X J '  _

T F DFVMAV 
F. IL GF IIII RF

ItKUAVN'WOOD RFTRFNKYTATIVTS
JACK DENMAN 
W. D. DUGHF.RTY

r.-

CAKE FLOUR
Wholesome As Nature Herself

CiMLEliPUB j
B a n ia a u iflffu i
miwmnrm  c  \

Pure as a lily—manufactured under the most exacting 
sanitary conditions and from the very best of grain, 
CAKE FLOUR is bound to give perfect satisfaction. A 
marvelous product that has been pleasing West Texas 
housewives for more than forty years.

A HOME PRODUCT
Cake Flour is a Brownwood Product—a Home Product* 
but we are not selling it because of this fact* but rather 
on its own merit as a superior product.
A trial will convince you that our claims are correct— 
that Cake Flour will satisfy you.

WHEN YOU ORDER FLOUR, ALWAYS SPECIFY

C A K E  F L O U R

AUSTIN MILL * GRAIN CO.
PH03E 14 OR <94
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wwirnriuro Bivnr. TTrnwiHT. rnwrit?t i. iwi
marhlnery, and the bulldli 
lighter The tile and c« 
floor makee sanitation an
matter The vault has h**
moved from the former bank 
und partition* removed \
tag dork 1* being ronatruot 
the rear of the building, 1D 
wide door* at the rear makai 
slble for truck* to enter the 
ing for loading and unloadh

Williford Moves
To New Location

i»K»n(irwwitwn»»nnnnnon p re sse s  W ar Captain Taylor Says 
He Will Enforce 

City OrdinancesSpring Suits
You’ll Rave About!

Against Nazis
Flovd Williford, pioneer U. 8. 

Tire dealer, has moved his tire 
store to larger quarter* at 102 W. 
Broadway. The new location is 
next door to the Central Hardwure 
company. Workmen this week were 
buay remodeling the building, and 
making It Into a modern tire store I 

Mr. Williford state* that he will] 
In able to curry a larger stock oi 
tires, display them better, and give 
even better service lo his custom
ers in the new location.

As I have previously stated. I 
ait a candidate for Chief of Police 
of Brownwood. und if elected will 
endeavor to enforce all the law*. 
My health is good, and my eyesight 
Is good, and my hearing fairly good 
I have hud more than fifty yeara 
of experience as u peace officer, and 
f know the dutiws of a chief of 
police. 1 feel that l am now us well 
qualified to fulfill those duties us I 
I was at the age of only forty years.

The effort* of a peace officer are 
ail in vain without the cooperation 
of the good citizen* The under
world is gradually getting iti the 
majority, and if the good people 
do not stay with the honest-to- 
goodness officers the underworld 
will soon trample them down. I 
will do my best to protect the lives 
of the people and prevent the loss 
of their property, and to enforce 
the city ordinance* prohibiting go
ing against red lights and double 
parking in the main streets. Cut 
this out for further reference. If 
you do not want above laws enfor
ced. do not elect me

Respectfully.
CAPT D. K. TAYLOR, 

ISM Vincent Street, City, 
i Political Adv l

Everybody's raving about them — »o 
you might as well get in on the ravings 
und the savings'
They're sensations embracing every
popular style and fabric — plain and 
fur-trimmed — an interesting group 
priced at
iHher *>prlng ^uil» Priced i p te gSP.'ot 
IVanliiul spring < oat* in -ante price
r i ng«.

Belle Plain Baptist jj 
Services AnnouiwJ

Sunday services at the J 
Plain Baptist church havs 1 
announces by Hev. olis Ki m  
pastor, aa follow*: t

Sunday School, 10 a it, a  
Up. 11 a. m SerJ 

OiStJ
Vision." |

H T S . «::t<* p IU IiepuJ
IKv cuing worship - I
1

Came" I
Spe tal music. Good sincJ 
A welcome extended In k |

Dr. Pepper Bottlers 
Move Into New Home
The l)r. Pepper Bottling Com

pany of Brownwood has moved 
from its former location on the! 
square to the corner of Fisk and 
Lee Streets, across the street from 
Austin Mill and Grain company. 
The building formerly was urru-j 
Bank.

The new location is ideally lo
cated and the building suited to the 
bottling company's needs. C. C. 
Lockwood, manager, stated this 
week. There is much more room 
for advantageous placing of the

Never so many beautiful
silks in the history of silks— 
Floral*. Ducks. Stripes — 
new silks arriving daily for 
Suits and Dresses.

Fresh Vegetable* 
always fresh, at .1 
ams.The "hit that ball" yell Tris 

Speaker, ball hawk extraordi
nary and manager of the Cleve
land Indians, used to get from 
the fans has chanced to "swat 
that bung." Tris is now en
gaged in the liquor business in 
Cleveland. He’s shown about 
to perform the sacred cere- 
moiiy on a » in. 1 am  I.

1 Special Group 
$1.00 Yd.

Keeping in close touch with 
Pacillc coast efforts to curb 
Nazi activities, Samuel Unter- 
myer. famed New York attor
ney. is shown here in a repose
ful hour at his elaborate winter 
home in Palm Springs, Calif. 
I'nterniyer is head of the 
World Jewish Economic Feder
ation, combating practices of 

llie Nazi regime.

Woolens, Beauti
ful Woolens, .”>4 in. 
wide, for Spring
Coats and Suits—

Bring us your produce 
— Adams, 510 Center.
Spend your dollars 
where they have more 
cents. — Adams, 510 
Center.

FOH BALK — An assortment «t 
larin uiurhinerji and equipment: 
also lIvesliN'k at bargain price. 
Good -mail (anu lor -ale, Address
Bov (s i. Ur

three kinds in equal proportions 
are used.

The absence of vitamin D often 
causes leg weakness or rickets in 
young chicks. Chicks that are kept 
in the suushine some of the time 
are not likely to suffer from ricket 
but If the weather is cloudy, or 
the place in which they are housed 
is gloomy, it will be well to add 
about one pound of cod-ilver oil to 
each I"'1 pounds of masb to supply 
the deficient vitamin D.

Young chicks need green feed, 
for it is from such feed that they 
secure the necessary vitamin A. 
When this Is deficient, the chicks 
become thin, develop a watery dis
charge from the eyes and nose, and 
the throat will contain small white 
spots the size of a pin head Some
times this condition will not be 
noticed until fall, and then it is too 
late to core It.

Bu-t Mate Plenty of Muter.
Growing chicks should have lots 

of clean water. Usually, three one- 
gallon. or seven or eight one-quart 
crocks, will be sufficient for 300 
chicks, if filled twl< e dally. Gal
vanized iron containers should not 
be used for sour miik, as the acid 
in the milk may react on the metal.

Skim milk, buttermilk, or almost 
any kind of clean milk, is good for 
chickens of all axes Little chicks 
can't stand filth, and since milk 
seems to be the natural home of 
many germs, they will multiply 
rapidly in milk. Keep the feeding

We are in our new stand 
We design and cut your pat 
tern for your own personal
tty.

We Stock a Complete Line of

Branding Fluid 
W OOL BAGS

HEARTof Youth
410 CENTER Two Doors Below Dublin A Canon

l & i i j u u u o O u u u u u u u u u u i j u O u i i u i

Commercial Starter Valuable
In Producing Healthy Chicks

I See llunucr Next Weeki

Bring- Us Your 
DEAD WOOL

Henry Stallings
Austin-Morris CoThere are many good commercial 

feeds on the market, and tt usually 
will be cheaper and better to buy 
these than to buy materials for 
mixing mash In some Instances 
it will be better, even though not 
cheaper, to buy commercial feeds 
than to feed what is on hand on 
the farm.

Here is a mash mixture: 33
pounds bran. 23 pounds shorts. 25 
pounds yellow corn meal. 7 pounds 
alfalfa leaf meal. 3 pounds chopped 
meat and bone scraps. 3 pounds 
dried buttermilk. 3 pounds cotton
seed meal, and 3 pounds of oyster 
shells, charcoal and salt.

Almost any mixture of whole 
grain will do. provided as many as

aet rind* hlmse'f without compe
tition. The same is true of fry
ers. And it is easier to raise1 
chicks in early spring than later, 
especially in sumreer iiecause early 
spring is the natural season. Na- , 
torn! enemies are fewer, insects 
are numerous and easy to capture, 
and green feed is abundant enough 
to make spring the ideal time for 
■latching chirks.

The fact shonld be kept In mind 
that it Is the early-hatched chicks 
that mature at the right time to 
escape the fall molt and go into 
winter a* layers The exact time 
when a pullet should be hatched 
ia order to miss the fall molt var
ies with the breed, bat. In general,' 
the date is early.

How are we to treat the youngs
ters when they step out of their 
•hells so as to insure that the 
greatest possible number of them 
later will reach the frying pan or 
the breeding pen? It probably is 
true that more chicks are fed to 
death than are starxed to death 
The chick is hatched with its bread 
Basket already filled, hence it does 
not need an immediate meal Cer
tainty. they should not be fed under 
twenty-four hours, and seventy-two 
hours ia not too long to wait.

Hare is a good method of hand
ling baby chicks: When you decide 
to feed, give them access to sand 
for an hour beforehand. This will 
supply them with material to grind , 
the tood that is to come Then give 
them a drink of sour milk as a 
ton'e.

Begin by feeding a good commer 
rial chick starter, or with eggs and 
bran as a starter Roil the eggs 
bard and mlg with a fair amount 
of bran Let them eat their fill 
for fifteen minutes from a clean

a, for' ea< I 
art of f ’ " '
Bn fEJuiie 
taapnc i u>n 

tor* EH i i> 
torn tor Bi 
;t*d by th

The best o f  fresh 
Meats. Our prices are 
right. — Adams, 510 
Center.

West of Square Under New Management

New Stock of Groceries and Fresh 
Meats at Surprisingly Low Prices

We Will Meet all Prices Quoted in This Paper on

batch

lounty
distrit

armersThis offer is made provided merchants advertising p r i c e s  
make no violation o f the ( ode o f Fair Practices, as outlined by 
the N. R. A. or by misrepresenting their merchandise or by 
misleading statements.
There was never a time that we were better prepared to meet 
any fair competition.
PAYING SPOT CASH AND SELLING YOU FOR SPOT CASH

So why not sell them cheaper?
«

Our stock has been arranged fo r  the convenience o f the Cash 
Buyer and you will like it. Displays piled high and prices that 
flash you right in the eye as you enter the door.
Come, celebrate the week-end. call in and have a cup o f that 
good old J. R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee and know the differ
ence in coffee made the same day roasted and the kind you 
have been using.
We are still selling fresh roasted Coffee at the same old price 
which incidentally is the cheapest price wre have made in our 
twenty years experience in ro asting coffee.
Specials for Saturday: Seed Potatoes, Onion Plants, Sets, 
Bulk Garden Seeds o f all kinds.

prevlot
lived.
8 40. I 
ecelvet 
»unty i 
1,448.08 
tribute

3 lbs. White Swan COFFEE 
2 lbs. Pure Rio COFFEE 
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS

7 (iiant Bars SOAP 25c
Quart Jar W -P SALAD DRESSING 25c 
4 Packages Royal GELATINE 19c

48 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
24 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATENT

MARKET SPECIALS lursday.
liunche 

it. lb. ..NO. 1 SALT PORK
Round or Loin Steak 
Smoked Bacon, Ih. 
Brick Chili, lh.
Pork Sausage, lb. 
Picnic Hams, 4 to 6 lb. 
Pork Roast, lb.

Longhorn Cheese, lb. 
Pork Liver, lb.

'Beef Roast, lb.
Fresh Country Butter, lb, 
Pork Chops, lb.
Good Steak, 2 lbs.

LOONEY’S average, lb.
On the Square Pnnllrj «

81b. Carton Mrs. Tuckers or Swift Jewel, 55c
10 lbs. No. 1 SPUDS 29c Quart Jar PEANUT BUTTER 25c
20 lbs. CORN MEAL 40c LETTUCE, per head 4c
FRESH EGGS, dozen 20c BANANAS, dozen 20c


